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PORTENT OF ''THE DES MOINES CASE'll 
During the pa.st month, in the mid

dle west city of Des Moines, a popula
tion of 126,000 persons have been in 
the throes of transportation turmoil 
and as yet a solution has not been 
found to .the · situation. 

The break down of tra.nsportation in 
the Iowa city oc~urred on August 2nd, 
when Federal Judgft Martin A. Wade 
ordered a cessation of operation. of the 
D es Moines City" street cars, pending 
foreclosure procedure. 

Difficulties of the D es Moines Rail
way were the primar-i-ly t9· a 25-year 
franchise granted by the city in Octo
ber, 1915, which · succeeded a fran
chise of January, 1868, and the new 
franchise of 1915 surpris ingly pro
vi ded that: 

"The ma.x imum rate of fare for . a 
single continuous ride within the limits 
of the city in one direction over any 
I oute of th e company during the life 
of this franchise shall be 5 cents in 
cash. The company, in at leas t twen
ty-five convenient places within ~h e 
city, shall sell to any person a,pplymg 
therefor six ti cke ts for 25 cents . Th e 
fare for children under twelve years 
of age shall be 2.Yz cents. On the 
payment of a 5-cent c~s h fa~e, the CC?n
ductor wil l give the chlld a t1cket wh1ch 
will be a.ccep ted as far e for another 
ride if presented by a child under 
twelve years of age. High school pu
pils on their way to and from school 
o n acti.1al school clays between the 
hours of 7:30 a. m ., and 4:30 p. m., 
hall be carri ed on tickets . . . sold 

in books a.t th e rate of twen ty for 50 
cents." 

The franchise al ~ o provides that 
universal fre e · transfe r shall be issued, 
and a tran fer upon a tt·a.nsfer. The 
company agreed to expend $1,500,000 
for r econstruction, r ehabilitation, ~1ew 
lines and exten.s ion, according to a 
specified itemization cor~ta.ined in the 
franchise, within a penod of three 
years. 

The Des !lo ines Company have 
been accused of not complying w ith 
all of the terms of the franchise; but, 
notwithsta.nding th e ·accusation, it is 

a fact that the company has jeopardized 
its ·financial strength in attempting 
to carry ou t its promi'ses . Instead of 
expending $1,500,000 . in the first ~h.r ee 
years of the fra nch1se for reha~lhta
tion extension , etc., as agreed, 1t ac
tualiy pent $2,427,000, although fail
ing to carry otit the full program of 
extension and n ew lines by a1'1 amount 
approxima.tely $400,000. 

War conditions ensuing since the. 
g-ranting of. the franchise prohibited 
the D es Moines Company as it has 

other electric properties throughout 
the United States from making im
provements, bette.rments and exten
sio ns and because of the enormous in
crea.ses in cost of operation without 
suffici nt increases in r evenue to offset, 
has prevented any of them from mak
ing net r eturn and the very large ma
jority of even making fixed charges; 
and in the Des Moine case, inabilit.Y 
to obta.in any relief from th e franchis(; 
provision f rom th e City Council , who, 
for reasons of "politics o nly" turned 
a deaf ear to the plea resulted in the 
era h of Augu~t 3rd. 

From time to time, since 1915, the 
D es Moines Railway have besought the 
City Co unci l for relief, but each time 
po litica.l exped iency sa id "no." 

The owners of the rail way property 
in the city of D es Moines presented 
truthful statements of their condition 
and use d every means w ithin its power 
to convince the Council of its dire 
need, but the political ear was deaf. 

The railway wa.s thrown into the 
hand s of a receiver who, by curtailing 
se rvi ce, selling a part of the cars and 
endeavo ring by riglid economies to 
save th e compa.ny until such time as 
the financial s ituation might change 
was without avail and the appeals of 
the receiver to the council were de
nied and the ultimate came in the or
der of the Federal Judge suspendin_g 
operations. 

As the cars of the Des Moines 
Railway rolled into th e barn, jitney 
buse that had been the fungus growth, 
drawing their life from the D e Mo ines 
Railway, increa.sed in nun~ber and 
ranged from dump wagons, w1th cross
board seats to the patrol wagons of 
the city converted into ca rti ers in an 
effo rt t~ se rve tra.nsportation needs; 
but that they ·have riot been and are 
not effective to meet the "situation" 
is demonstrated by th e fact that the 
~ tate Fair Association of D es Moines 
ha.ve plead ed with the Railway Co., to 
·estore service turing the Fair and have 
agreed to g uarantee against any deficit 
accruing to the RJailwa.y !from tJI1e 
ope ration. 

Now that the Railway Company has 
been brought to its knee a nd admin
i te red the count of ten by the poli
ti cians, a.fter havin g been "sapped" to 
death 1 y jitney competition, what "sit
uation" do we find: 

Immediately an application for bus 
-; ervice fran chi se is maqe by the Fay 

Lito Co., to r ender service to the Cny 
of D es Moines, but under w ha.t condi
t io ns? We find tJ1at, .having removed 
the Railway from the fie ld it is not 
by any m ea ns content to sub ist upon 

the same privi leges previously granted 
the railway for, w hile it propo es a 
fa.re of 5c, it requires an additiona 
charge of 2c for transfers, making a 
total fare of 7c, a thing that the City 
Council of Des Moines would not lis
ten to from the Railway. 

In the D es Moines ca.se is uncovered · 
to public view w hat may be reasonably 
anticipated and expected in other cit
ies of the United States unle s relief 
from political domination and regula.
tion s "for politics only" are speedily 
elimin ated; for it is revealed in the 
Des Moine case, that a soon as the 
railways have been rendered helpless 
by the insidious "sapping" of jitney car
ri ers, fo t ered and abetted by political 
expediency, then greater demands will 
be made upon the public by the car• 
rier that succeeds the ra.ilways. 

In the Des Moines case is seen the 
ra ilway hampered by its franchise re
qu irements, " apped" by the jitney ele
ment, of its needed finances, and the 
po litical element complacently wa.tch
ing the extermination of the rail in
terest· and, at the proper moment the 
entry of the organized bus syndicate 
demanding rights denied the late rail
wa,y. 

The Des Moi nes "situation" is not 
r est ricted to D es Moines. It is to be 
found in other parts of the country and 
in practically every case may be fo und 
an absolute conclus ion that ultimately 
(a.nd not £.?.r distant) the electric 
transportation lines that have, by per
fo rmance, establ ished reliability, will 
be upplanted by the bus carrier and 
a dema.nd then made by the buses for 
further subsidv. 

The trend -of events in the Des 
Moines case wi ll most surely have its 
oa rallel in oth er sections unl ss the 
in idious " apping" by_ sub idized bus 
competition plus "for politics only' ' 
is not soon abated. 

The reports of bus companies ope
rated in California clearly indicate this 
t r nd in our own state as evidenced ~}' 
t he facts et forth as to what may rea
sonably be expected. Fourteen bus 
companies, operating in Southern Cali
fornia collected in fares during 1920 a 
to tal amount of 1 733,646.93. Their ex
pen e of operation was $1.926 801.61 or 
a net lo s reported to be $193 155.58. 

They had "sapped" the railroads of 
one and three qua.rter m illi on of rev
enue and yet had made no money for 
them elves. 

They had impoverished established 
lines of transportation to thi enor
mous ext nt and withheld from rail
wa,y patrons improvements. and better
m ents tha.t wc•uld Le represented in 
t hi s grea t amount. The money, rep-
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resenting patronage, diverted from its 
pfoper· channel, would have enab led 
the Pacific E lectric Ra ilwa.y Company 
fo r insta~te, , to have earned its way; 
and la,_rg ~ly looms the co-re lative . fact 
tha.t for this great lo ss there is no evi
dence of any perman ncy of invest
ment e tablished. 

There is "concrete'' evidence, how
ever, in the hig hways of the State that 
the I ss to the people is not r eflected 
in the $193, 155.58 of the bus line lo ses; 
that amount must be ?- Ugmented by 
many time itself to rep la.ce the dam
age done to these once sp lendid bou
levards now showing patches, corru ga
tions and disintegration and that must 
be completely r eplaced by the ta.x pay
ing public in th-e not fa r distant fu
tUJ"e. 

This "sapping" of th e railways in 
our State has been g radually increa.s
ing, and "for po li tic only" has been 
complacently abetting a is reflect ed in 
the subsidization of the bus lines with 
fre e hig hways over w hich to operate, 

.a.nd to use (and abuse) without ade
quate or w ithout eve n what mi ght be 
termed a compensation return therefo r. 

It is ea rn e tly to be hoped that out 
of th e dilema of D es Moines may 
come an awakening of th e public 
througho ut th e United States to th e 
a.stounding unfairness manifested to
wa rcl the r a il ways . 

The D es Moines 's ituat ion" is not 
at al l inimi ca l to what may soon be 
a fact in many cities of the Pacific 
Coa.st. 

A FISHING PARTY 

My good friend George Grace and 
decided we must have a fish ing trip 
thi s summer and that if we could ge t a 
week off we wo uld go to And re·ws 
Camp nea.r Bishop in the High Sierra? 

Everything turned out 0. K . and 
on the ni g ht of July 2nd we lef t oq 
the S. P. fo r Bishop. The journey 
was hot but the trip interesting. \ lYe 
reached Owenyo two hours behind 
schedule and then found our narrow 
gauge connecting train was four hours 
behind time, and that we wo uld hav e 
to wai t until it was ready to start. 

Owenyo is a desert town and not 
very interesting, the thermometer r e
gistered 105 and George was not in 
a good humor. Afte r critici si ng the 
train schedule severely, he wan ted to 
know if I consi dered this a vacation 
and said ve ry bitter things against me 
for taking him away from hi s comfort
able office to swelter in the sun in 
such a God-fo rsaken p lace as waf 
Owenyo. He sa id there wa.s on ly one 
place to beat it and that was Cali ente. 
Calif. I oon, however, got him oach 
to hi s usual good humor by telling 
him of the beauties of A ndrews Camp 
and the trout we we re going to catch. 

We finally reached B ishop and a t 
7 :30 P. M., July 3, secured a machin 
and driver and tarted on our seven
teen mile ha rd climb to the camp. 
W e go t th er e afely a.nd r ece ived a 
hea rty welcome. I had been to the 
camp several years before and had a 
good idea of the fishing places. 

Bright and ea.rly the n xt morning. 
we got o ut our rods, reels and fli e~ 
(we ca rri ed no salmon eggs, dynamite 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
OPERATING REVENU~S AND EXPENSES, TAXES AND INCOME 

ACCOUNTS-JULY., 1921 
Passenger Reven·ues . . . . .... .... . ......... . . . .... .. ..... . ... . . $ 1,142,774.05 
Fr~ight and Switchin g Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340,175.38 
Other Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59,328.34 

Total Railway Operating In com e ....... ... ........ . ...... $ 1,542,277.77 
Total Railway Operating Expens es : 

Wages . ..... ....... .............. ..... . . .. . . $ 718,847.83 
Other Cha rge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 396,588. 15 

Transportation fo r Inves tment-Credit... . . . . . . . . . 4,228.80 1,i11 ,207.18 

R evenue, Less Operating Expenses .. . .. . ... . $ 431,070.59 
22,870.59 D epreciation .. . . . ..... .. ............. . . . .... . . .. .. $ 

Taxes Assignab le to Railwa.y Operat ions ....... . . . 75,370.84 
Total D epreciation a nd Taxes .... ... ........ . 98,241.43 

R evenu e, Less Operating Expenses, D ep reciations and Taxes .. .. $ 332,827.1 6 
8, 157.34 on-Op erating Income . . . . .. .. . ..... ....... . ... . ... . ..... .... . 

I et Revenue .. .. . ..... . . .. .......... ... . .... .... ....... . $ 340,986.50 
Interest on Bond a.nd Other D ebt . .. .. .. . . . ..... . $ 324,82 1.85 
R ents and Mi cel laneous Income D eductions...... 65,748.83 

Total D educti o ns ....... . ... . ......... · .... : . . 390,570.68 

Los s for man th .... . ......... ... .... . ......... . ......... . .... $ 49,584.18 
H. A . CULLODEN, A uditor 

Los Ange les, Ca li fo rnia, August 22, 1921. 

or other unsportsman like paraphernalia 
in our kits). B ishop Creek run s near 
the camp a.ncl about ha lf a mile dis
tant is the intake of the Sierra evada 
Power Company, em.bracing abo ut three 
acres . This u eel to be a gooa spot 
and we decided to try our luck ther e. 
We had to u e rubber boots as the 
wa ter is icy co ld a.nd it is clan ge ro us 
to go in without them . We had not 
much success fo r th e first hour · and 
I was commencin g to think th e fish 
had all gone w hen I hea rd a trem end
ous splashin g in Geo rge's direction . 
I looked around and saw he had hook
eel som ethin g good as th e rod was 
bent double. I waded over to ee if 
I could be of any ass istance and was 
cu rtl y told rto keep awa.y, that I woul d 
ca re the fish if I can1e a ny closer. I 

left hin1 alone and in a few minutes 
he landed a nice 13-inch fi'sh, and got 
two rnore befo re I had a ri se. 

I thought perha.ps Geo rge had been 
usirig· salmo n eggs but I could not 
catch him at it and h e denied that h e 
1-iacl used any thing but the flies. 

Af ter try in g half a dozen differen! 
fli e , I finally put on a B lack Gna.t 
and at the first cas t rose somethin g-. 
I struck, and in a moment thin gs 
commenced to happen. The fis h ran 
straight from me and my little two 
a.nd one-quarter rod could n ot check 
him so I had to let him run. I finallly 
got him stopped, but it was t~n 
minutes before I had him suf-fi cientl y 
exhausted to Janel hin1. He was a fin e 
Brook trout 17 inches long. 

\N e fished until about 3:00 P . M. 
an d _each got the limit in weig ht but 
not 111 numbers. I had eleven trout 
w hi ch weig hed ten pound , and George 
about th e same. Th e fish ran from 
eleven inches to seventeen inch es . 

VVe fished in all the surro undin o 
streams and had very good lu ck ni.ost 
of the tim e, but the intake proved 
th e best for the la rge r fi sh. On the 
last day we fi shed from early morn 

until th e sun went down a.nd jus t 
managed to get the limit each. We 
shipp ed som e of th ese to L os A nge les . 

Th ere are everal varit ies of fi s h in 
these waters, Rainhow, Brook and 
Loch L evin and some others. The 
Rainbow always jump from the water 
some times two or three times when 
hooked, and n ext to th e Brook IS the 
games t fi sh that swims. 

On e day I hooked one of these, the 
biggest I got, 17:lh inch es. He jumped 
twice from the water and then went 
st raight out in th e river. When he 
had nearly all my line, he suddenly 
turn ed a.nd cam e s tra ig ht for m e, ran 
between m y legs and around one of 
my rubb er boots, anchoring himself. 
I reached clown a nd slipp ed th e land
in g n et und er him. 

nother day, I hooked a fi sh and 
he gave m e the hardest fight of any 
I c<:~:ugh _t on th e trip . It seemed I 
could not bring this fish in, and after 
playing hi1_:11 for about t en minutes he 
seem ed about as fresh as eve r. I 
finally got him so thaT ne gave g round 
a. little and I shouted to George to 
come and ne t him as I was sure he 
was a whal e. When we got so that 
we could see him, h e proved to be a 
Brook trout twelve in ches long and 
was hooked in the back. He had 
mi sed th e fl y a.ncl w hen I struck I 
had placed the hook in hi s back. He 
ce rtainly was a game fi sh. 

George was very amiable during the 
trip except on certain occasions in the 
ea.r ly mornin g whe n some man waul~ 
awake him by tryin g to s tart a cold 
Fo rd engin e. He ha d a few remarks 
to make about Henry Ford and ·hi s 
machin e which I do not care to put 
in print. . 

I ca.nnot r emember that I have ever 
had a more enjoyab·Ie u 1p ana we 
both left for home fee lin g fin e and 
fit after our holiday. 

W . J. SCOTT. 



II TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT NEWS 
A trailer conductor who is always 

on the rear e11cl said the other clay, 
"I w ish I .could trad e places with· that 
motorman for one trip. .tte wouldn't 
whip us around the curves so fast 
a.o·ain." Some motormt:n do forget 
the cars behind when pulling arounu 
curves w hich makes 1t hard for the 
passengers as well as the trailer con
ductor. 

Trolley troubles are not so fre
qu ent as they were a few months ago. 
One rea.son is that crews are reportin g· 

he ld it a. long time. how the other 
clivi ions that we till can get in tht 
first place and s tay there. 

The P. E. Picnic a.t Redondo Beach 
sure was a grand uccess . Everyone 
had a fine time especially the children. 

Vve noticed Conductor B. B. Wolfe 
looking around Fullerton for a Bunga
low. Congratulations 

Conductor J. S. (Toby) Lord has 
gone to San Francisco to visit rela.tives 
and bring his wife and girl home. 

such troubles to tJ-ie dispatchers. When
eve r a trolley comes off take a look 
at the overhead and if anything doesn't 
look righ_t let the dispatcher know 
abo ut it at once so it can be reported 
to the linemen and fixed U!) quickly. 

Competition is asked- so Ocean Park 
Conductor R. G. Kerwin sa.ys he and Los Angel s yards please notice . 

heard of flying- · machines but he did 
not know there were such an animal 
as a flying fis h. 

·we noticed our well known Assist-

Those in charge of the picnic de
serve much pra.ise as it was voted by 
all to have been our best. A fine letter of .commendation came 

in recently because a conductor had 
been courteous in assisting an olG. 
colored woman off his car. It is ea y 
to be polite to a lovely young flapper, 
but a. real test of the gentleman is his 
attitude toward those vihom he con~ 

ant Train-ma.ster C. Bowers riding Conductor Mulvaney is dying to box 
around in an E.lgin-not watch, but an at the Club. Come out of it Mul a 
Elgin automobile. you will die if you try. E. C. B. 

iders ocially in ferior. If this connec
tion have yo u noticed what a large 
numb er of negroe , Mexicans and other 
foreigne rs a re riding lately. They are 
a.ll tielping to pay our salar ies. 

Boys, you often heal'd of the Big Trainmen are curious to know why 
Four. Here they are: J. T. Childs, .E. Conductor L ahy spend so much time 
Self, J. J. · Chriss, J. Sisk. Aggregat(' in Shennan when we know that he 
approximately 1000 lbs. · belongs in Redondo. 

How many of us know how to_ r e
ceive criticism and disarm the cnt1c r 
Here is a hint that may help in time 
nf stress or distress. The s imple 
words "I'm sorry."-no a libi, no sharp 
r ep ly, ' no back-talk-vyill do more to 
settle on the spot the dtfficulty, whether 
you are in the right or in the wrong 
than a.nyth ing else. \ iVhen a passeng~r 
has been carried by his stop and. ts 
peeved about it, " I 'm sorry" will qmet 
his complaint and ha:re the condL~ctot.' 
maste r of the s ituatton . Sometimes 
throurrh acc ident a circuit is broken 
on th~ telephone. "I'm sorry" is better 
from the opera.tor than a rush of ready 
reto rt. · Try it the next time you meet 
a man with a gr ievance. 

SOUTHERN TROLLEYGRAMS 
F. ]. Oriva 

Motorman G. Grosberg is on a 30 
day layoff to rest and visit relatives. 

Conductor M. R. Sprague says he 
don't mind boxing in the ring but h e 
don't like the id ea of a. rope around 
the ring as it don ' t give him a chance 
to get away. 

Motorma.n W. L. E.rnery is back on 
run No . 71 Sar1 Pedro after being off 
about 10 months. He had a serious 
opera tion of the stomach a nd is getting 
along very nicely. 

Roy Spafford and wife . D. Terry, 
Bert Geisinger, Depot Master Ray. 
and Road-master Radcliffe and son 
have gone north on a. hunting trip for 
deer. They will be gone about 30 
days. 

Cyreniu Emmon , fat her of Charle~ 
Emmons, of the Baggao·e Room, pass
ed away at his home in Long Beach, 
August 13, 1921, age 68 years. Funeral 
s rvices were held in Lo Angeles 
Tuesday, August 16. Internment at 
Odd Fellow Cemetery. 

Boys have you ever noticed Mater-
man M. Moad in his "knoc;< =em dead WESTERN DIVISION TROLLEY-
hirt." GRAMS 

Motorrnan C. Cooke bumped K . .T 
Bordelon on run No. 32 Redondo 
Beach. lin e. 

E . C. Browttl 

Motorman \ iV. . Black has retum-
ed to work a.ft r a s ick spell. Good 

Di spatcher L. Covell spent nis vaca- luck to you W. 
tion at the P. E. Camp. He said he 
had a fine time. They call him 'Careful Fitz." Motor

man Fitzpatrick deserves it. . 8 years 
Motorman T. Clifford says he would without an accident. 

work a Watts run before he wo1,1 ld go 
up in an Airp lane. Safety First Tom. Supervisor W. L. Jenks feels proud 

of his relay team and rightly so. Hill 
Boys get on the job and try to get Street Station is now forming a team 

hack in first place in coasting as we w hich w ill show his team how to run. 

Motorman 0. B. Edwards of Re
dondo has purchased a. home on 
Second street, Hermosa, and says a 
big party will take place soon. Don t 
forget us 0. B. 

A large attendance i requested at 
our next "Get-to-gether" meeting. 
Su'bjects of importance to trainmen 
wi ll be di scussed. 'rne date is Tues
day, eptemb r 20, P. E. Club, 8 P. M. 

Visited h rman the other day and 
mu t congratulate the . herman boyc; 
for th e very neat manner in which 
their trainmen' quarter are kept as 
well as their own per anal appearance. 

A large crowd attended the P. E. 
Club August 16 to ee that wonderfu l 
lamp ma.de by Motorman . L. entz 
of Van Nuys lin e. It i s till on ex
hibition at the Club and all should 
sec it. 

Conductor S. J. Burdge is sporting 
some "glad rags" and a new uniform 
bought w ith money which he received 
from the 'lo t and found offic " wh ich 
was returned to him aft r 60 day . 
No loser having ca.lled for purse. 

The trainme n of the W stern Divi
sion r ead with pleasure Presid nt I aul 
<:. houp's 1 tter which appeared in the 
Evening Hera.ld Augu t 24, express ing 
thanks to all concerned for the won
derful r ecord for operations of trains 
fo r the man th of June. There being 
no casualti s on the enti re system. In 
return we thank Mr. houp for his 
kind letter and hope we can, by care
ful operatin g, read the sa.me about the 
month of September. Now a ll to
gether for a n accid ent month. 



NORTHERN TROLLEYGRAMS 

P. H. Riordan. 

Through an error, we announced 
last month the birth of a daughter to 
Cond. Flint's wife. The new arrival 
was a boy, though only a month old 
the young · conductor spends lots o.l 
the time working nights or ra.the1 
keeps T1is father awake. 

T erminal Foreman F . C. Roberts is 
has been on the sick list since com
ing back from hi s vacation. He has 
been quite sick but at this time i ~ 
slowly improving. 

Termnal Forema,n F. C. Roberts i:-, 
working the day trick w hile Tibbetts 
is off. 

Our symapthy is extended to Train
master A . P. mith, on the death of 
his si ter who di ed suddenly abo ut 
two weeks ago. 

Cond. E rn st al~o has our :sympath) 
in the lo s of his father-in-law, who 
died o n August 31. 

The bumping bee has started lll 

Pasadena again. Tht s t'tme causea D } 

change in Trailer Runs. 

Motorman A lexa.nder of Macy St. 
ha bump ed Motorman Newman from 

o. 8 Short Line. 

K. H. Riordan has go ne back tc 
San B erdy. He is now working No. 
70. 

Cond . G. Fielder is thinking of in
vesting the $10.00 reward he got fo1 
findin g a diamond pin. 

Cond. Ed. Kohler (Pasadena Finan
cier) ays he never knew there were 
so many paying ( ?) investments. 
Hardly a day goes by but what he is 
tipped off to som e new invention. The 
latest one i a new kind of ink. 

Trainmaster W. T . Orr is back to 
work after an auto trip north . 

SURPRISE SIGNAL TESTS 
The Surprise Si o· na l Test r eport for 

the month of Jul y show ed a total of 
2540 signal t es ts as having been made 
on the ·system during tha.t · m onth , of 
wh ich 2532 were r espected , and 8 were 
reco rded as failure s. 

It might be interestin g to note some 
of the failures as a guide for th e future 
and th e following is copied from the 
report: 

Failure under Test No. 9, yellow 
flag, lantern or fusee, occurred on the 
Oak Knoll line at the Los Angeles 
Military Academy at 10:40 p. m. July 
26, motorman passing bur~ing. yellow 
fu see at speed of 30 to 3J mile per 
hour. His record ha been assessed 
3 demerits . 

F irst fa ilure T est o. 16, protection 
of r ear of train by conductor or flag
man occurred at Oneonta Park, Sierra 
Madre line. Conductor fai led to leave 
his car w hil e train was stopped and 
held about two minutes, resulting in 
train not being protected during tha.t 
·time. 20 demerit have been asses eel 
his r ecord . 

Second failure under Test o. 16, 
protection of rear of train by conductor 
o r flagman, occurred at S ierra Park, 

an Ga.briel line, 9:30 P. M. July 30. 
Conductor was whistled out about 700 
feet before train stopped, but failed t.o 
leave train until sam e had stopped 
co mpletely and walked slowly back to 
a.bout 75 feet only. Hi r ecord has 
been assessed 30 demerits for failing 
to pro tect train . 

Failure undct~ Te t Io. 17, speed, 
occurred around the La Cre~ta curv e 
on July 15. Motorman operated thi s 
train at speed of 25 to 30 miles per 
hour where the restriction is 15 miles. 
3 demerits have been assessed hi s 
reco rd . 

FailLlre und er Test No. 17, occurred 
over the Latin cross ing, motorman 
operating his train at peed of 40 
mil es per hour where the r es triction is 
20 mil es per hour. 3 demerits have 
·been placed aga.inst his record for 
this offense. 

Failure und er T es t No. 17, speed, 
occurred around Gayland curve, Saw
telle line, July 21, motorman exceed
ing speed r es triction of 20 miles per 
hour . His r eco rd has been assessed 
3 demer its for this offense. 

Failure under T e t No. 18, Ra.ilroad 
Crossi ngs , occurred at Santa Fe cross
ing, Meridian street South Pasadena. 
Conductor failed to properly flag steam 
railroa.d crossing. His reco rd has been 
asse sed 5 dem erits for this fa ilure. 

Fai lure under Test No . 18, rai lroad 
crossings, occurred at the Salt .Lake 
crossing, Long Beach. Conductor, 
aft r flaging crossing, boa,rded the 
front end of car. 5 demerits have 
been assessed aga in st hi s record. 

HOW THINGS CHANGE 
From the Los A ngeles Evening Ex

pre s of August 23rd is clipped th e fol
lowing from '25 years ago today": 

"Paul Shoup, assistant Southern Pa
cific agent at San Bertnardino, has re
sumed his duties after a vacation passed 
at Santa Monica." . 

When we stop to think of it, 25 years 
is not a lon g period of time for some 
men, and in tha.t space of time the 
former Assistant Agent of the South
ern Pacific at San Bernardino has trav
eled as far as an Fra.ncisco, and 
changed hi s title to that of Vice Pres
ident of the Southern Pacific Company 
and President of the Pacific Electri c. 

,W. R. HART, POST, V. F. S. 
Western Division Conductor Honored 

by Veterans of Foreign Service 

Veterans of foreign service organ
.zed a.t Shennan by employes of the 
P. E . honored one of these that did 
not return from over there. 

W. R. Hart, conductor on the Van 
. uys line enlisted in the 117th En
s ineers May, 1917, promoted Sergeant 
1nd sent overseas with one of first 
.roops. He was kill ed in action July, 
t9 18. This is the hig hest honor that 
~an be p~id to a.ny hero. Though he 
s not w ith us, his name 'wlll 1IYe 

iorever. 
Sergeant Hart was loved by all who 

knew him as an employe of the P. E . 
. s well as a ·so ldier. W. R. Hart, Post 
I . F . S. m ee ts at Sherman on the 2nd 
wd 4th Mondays of each month at 
)herman Hall at 8 P . M. sha.rp. All 
teterans who have- seen foreign service 
on land o r sea . are. requested to srgn 
1p. We should make this one of the 
.tronges t po ts in California. Let the 
public see who the P. E . Ry employs. 

The following are the officers: 
Comma.nder, 0. L. McKee; Sr. Vice 

Comni.ander, D. R. Butler; Jr. Vice 
~ommander, G. Cu lp ; Adjutant, B. 
.3 . Allar:d; Quartermaster, I. Igler; 
:J·q_plain, J . 0' eil; Historian, Phillips. 

Our Pream.ble : For God and Coun
try; to uphold and defend the Con
stitution of the U. S. of America.; to 
mainta]n law and order; one hundred 
per cent Americanism. 

MY AUTO, "'TIS OF THEE" 
Fluke McFluke 

My auto, 'tis of thee, short road to 
poverty of thee I chant. I blew a 
pile of dough, on thee three years ago, 
now you r efuse to go, or won't or 
can't. Through town and countryside 
you were my j oy a.nd pride, a happy 
day. I loved the gaudy hue, the nice 
white tires now, but you're down and 
out for true, in every way. To thee, 
old rattle-box, came many bumps and 
knocks, for thee I greive. Badly the 
top is torn, frayed are the seats . and 
worn, the whooping-cough affects thy 
horn, I do believe. Thy perfume swells 
the breez ~, wh ile good fo lks choke and 
wheeze, as we pa s by. I paid for 
thee a price, 't would buy a mansion 
twice, now everybody' s yelling "ice'' 
- I wonder why. Thy motor has the 
g ripps, the spa.rk plug has the pip and 
woe is thine. I, too, have suffered 
chill s, fatigue and kindred ills, en
deavoring to pay my bills , since thou 
wert min e. Gone is my bank roll now, 
no more 't would choke the c0w, c.s 
on.ce before. Yet if I had the mon, 
so help m e, Johann-son, I'd bi.ty a car 
aga.in and speeQ. so me more.-Authur 
Unknown. 

Fisherman's · .Charity. 
Gamekeeper: · A re you aware this 

tream is private, and that you are not 
a ll owed to take fi sh from it? 

Angler (who has had nothing · but 
nibb-l es a ll day): Heavens, man! I 'm 
not taking your fish-I 'm feeding them! 
-London Mail. 



EMGINE£RING 
NOTES 

e.- BY A. J. GUERCIO c..----

Andrew Moreno who played 2nd 
base o n the ball team at P. E. picnic 
was th e only member from the freight 
department. 

Dan Page is back from a month's 
vacation. He· claims that klahoma is 
the best State in the Union a.s he 
gained weight plu better look . 

If you want to get fat in two weeks 
time, just ask Jack eulinger. He 
wi II tell you tha.t with ten days in 
Seal Beach, and two days on Mt. 
Lowe, w ill put the flesh on you as it 
happened to him while out on his 
vacation. 

Samuel Tellechea will leave soon 
for his vacation to his home town. 

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j On his . return Samuel hopes to bring L.: us a lion and a bear a.s he will be 
Always tell your troubles to a 

bachelor: If you pick a married man 
he' ll think you an awful pike_r when 
you get through. 

We . regret very much to hear of 
Mr. Ha.ggerty's stro\<e of paralysis, 
and are all hopeful that we w ill learn 
of his speedy recovery. 

The P. E. Club a.nd the Mortuarv 
Fund are a lways open for memberJs 
and applications can be sent in at any 
time. Ask the fe llow _who belongs. 

Will wonders never cease? " I dis
covered that the switch target light 
was not burning so I stopped, blew 
out my flagman, lit the light anc.l 
proceeded." 

Dock Shaw challenges all comers 
to a ga.me of pool. . He recently de
feated several accountants from · the 
Auditor's office and now thinks he can 
defeat the eagle-eyed engineers. 

Burleigh Manley is doing some 
wicked work with his shooting iron 
of late. He is having· the bull's eye 
made smaller so it wont get mussed 
up so much. 

Mr. McClure spent a. few days in 
the Mill Creek Region and reports 
trout of a goodly ize and number. 
Mac, a lso brought in a good big 
healthy rattl er which he killed while 
exploring the wildern~ss. 

Our vacat io n home in the heart of 
the Sa.n Bernardino mountains is still 
doing business, and a more enjoyable 
vacation cannot be had any place. 
Let's put iu our reservations before 
the seaso n comes to a close. 

J no. Bennett is offering for sale some' 
choice stock in a soft soap fa.ctory. 
New and second hand soap and by
products dealt in exclusively. J no. also 
announces some choice pullets have 
been added to his collection at the 
Movie Colony a.t Palms. 

says the next time he will take solid 
tires and let them pick up all the nails 
in the country; changing tires on the 
desert is awful punishment to a stout 
man. 

S. E. Medland and fam ily have re
cently returned from a delightful trip 
to the north, visiting Sa cram en to, 
Portland, Seattle and Vancouver, B. 
C. While in Portland taking in the 
Columbia River Highway drive. From 
Vancouver they went to Victoria, B. 
C., a. . beautiful city of homes and 
scenery, thence by Admiral Line Str. 
to San Francisco and home. 

Dwight King, after displaying a 
perfectly good marriage license, all 
signed up n' everyth ing, was the re
cipient of several nice electrical app li
ances, which will come in handy, 
especially the long ra.nge hot point flat 
iron. Rolling pins not being listed 
in Mr. Edison's catalog, this important 
adjunct of married life was omitted. 
Congratulations, Dwight! 

Mr. H. G. Hawley, a former em
ployee of this department, was a wel
come visitor. At present he is in the 
banking business at Delano. He says 
it is very comfortable up that way a.s 
t he boys all go swimming in the town 
reservoir every evening ·after work 
I-Iis - royal highmessi, the ice cream 
man, looked at the thermometer in the 
ice house. at the banker's ranch, a.nd 
reported 1129-some town. 

WAREHOUSE NOTES 
Chas . Holt is back on the team 

tra.ck from his vacation. 

Isidro Tellechea was preser;ted by 
hi wife with a nine oound baby boy 
ALwust the 3rd. -

John Roy, and wife are spending 
their vacation in Oregon visit itig his 
sister and family. 

Andrew Frazier is back from hi~ 
vacation. He thinks that Tia Juana is 
the ~est town to forget troubles. 

Same Florence has ju t returned from George Nutsford is on his vacation. 
the Lone Pine Distr ict and reports We all pra.y he w ill get plenty of rest 
plenty of trout wa.iting with a power- and sleep so that he may come back 
ful appetite an·d plenty of kick. Sam with a lot of pep. 

hunting all the time. If President 
on)regon don't see Samuel he will 
surely return. 

Harry Smith met with an a.ccident 
while painting the roof of his hou e. 
As he fell to the ground both arms 
were badly hurt although they were 
not broken. We are hoping for Smith's 
early recovery although we understand 
that his va.cation is spoi led. 

Those who saw the tug-of-war at 
Redondo the 27th of August know 
that the transportation d partment had 
a bunch of good and trong men. 
By winning from the engineering de
partment, we were left to pull against 
the electrical department. The latter 
team, won, and a this is the third time, 
the I eautiful trophy cup becomes their 
property. The wire pullers hav ome 
advantages over others in this pulling 
game, but if the rules would permit 
our tying on a 1601 class locomotive 
the motormen would showed them. 

August the 27th the Transportation 
Deoartment Ball Team went down 
with the score of two to one in favor 
of the Engineering Departm nt. We 
hope better luck next time. 

The hays from the warehouse who 
ook part on the tug-of-war at Redondo 
the 27th last, give their thanks of Mr. 
F. W. ichols, w4o was so kind as 
to do his best with his team. We 
will do our very best again next year 
Mr. Nichols. Paul Umberger and W. 
L. Minyard were two of the men who 
took part on the tug-of-war from the 
freight shed. 

When a plumber makes a mistake he 
charges twice for it. 

When a. lawyer makes a mistake he hrts 
a chance to try the case all over 
again. 

When a carpenter makes a mistake 
it's just what he expected. 

When a. doctor makes a mistake he 
burie it. 

When a judge make a mistake it 
becomes a law of the land. 

When a preached makes a mistal<e 
nobody knows the difference,-lmt, 

When an engineer ma.kes a mistake 
he buries himself. 



REDONDO BEACH NEWS 

Mr. Lou Somers, superintendent oi 
Redondo . Beach R eso rt, a.fter an ill
ness extend in g over six weeks, is now 
back on th e job, lookin g hi s old self 
again. 

Redondo swimmers a re ma.king a 
name for themselves again . Paul Tel 
so n took first pla:ce in the 100 yard 
breast stroke in th e b'ig Coast Swim 
h eld at Coronado. 

The band concerts on Sundays have 
been well patronized during th e season 
a nd the va riou so lo ists a nd vaudevi lle 
ac ts wh ich have been put on seem to 
be ve ry popu lar with the audiences. 

Miss Ca rol D empste r, who cha.rmed 
thou sand s with her clever dan cing in 
th e dance pavilion a few seaso ns ago, 
has made a wond erfu l name for her
self in the moving p icture world . She 
is n ow sta.rring fo r M r. Griffit h in his 
leading production . 

On Saturday, A ug u t th e 13, th e 
Fraternal Brotherhood held their Sil
ve r ] ubilee celebra ti on at Redondo 
Beach. The clay was set as ide for 
picnicing a.nd amusement and the 
uni fo rm rank and drill teams held 
seve ral live ly contests. 

On Thursday, August th e 18th, the 
Model Grocery Company of Pa adena 
held a picnic at Redondo Beach for 
their emp loyes. The compa.ny put ur; 
a most wo nd erful lunch which ·was 
se rved in the picnic gro unds, and af ter
wards th ey had a lively time at th e 
da nce w_hich was held in t_he pavilion. 

The children's dance parties held 
eve ry Wed nesday in the dance pavilion 
become more popular as th e season 
goes on. At the las t dance four 
l1undrecl kiddies appea.red o n th e :Aoor 
and at the end of the da nce each one 
rece ived a o uvenir. The handlin g of 
this crovlcl of children re fl ects g r eat 
credi t o n Mabel Rockwell, who a lways 
conduct these parties. 

The big Labor Day Festival w hich 
was held on ep tember 3, 4 a.nd 5, 
att racted a big crowd to th e beach. 

pecial att ractions were put on fo r 
t he three clay by the Pacific E lectric 
Railway Compa.ny and th e R edo ndo 
Beach Chamb'er of Commerce. Th ese 
in clud ed band concert , so lo sing in g 
and novelty vaud ev il le acts together 
w ith a g rand display of fi rewo rks on 

The Sunday vaudevil le shows are 
still drawing good crowds, and th e 
popular vote is that Mr. McCa.mrnond 
is furnishing the bes t vaud ev ille that 
has been shown he re in years. 

Professo r Ray Henderson who to ok 
charge of the wimm ing school in 
] ul y is doing a goo d bu in ess. Ray 
ay anyone w ho can wa lk can swim . 

Ray was at one t ime life g ua.rd and 
in tructor at R edondo Beach Resort. 

The big L abor Day ce leb ration held 
in the park on Sunday a nd Mo nday, 
September 4 and 5, proved very s uc
ces £ul. Th ere was a bi g crow d both 
days a.nd eve ryone had a good t im e. 
The program con is te cl of n ove lty 
va ud ev ill e, base bal l, ball oon s h ovve r ~ 
and a magnificent disp lay of fireworks 
on Monday ni ght. Superintendent 
F roucle had a. busy time taki ng care 
of th e big-tv,,o-day-event. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
N OTES 

Mr. C. L. Peter on, of th e uph olster
in g department expects to move into 
his n ew home in Torrance shortly . 

Harvey Cutts of the ma.chine shop 
has been sufferin g w ith a felon on 
hi s finger, which, we are glad to report 
i now better. 

Miss Edna. Seccombe, of the Wind
ing Room, it is rumo red, wilt be 
married to Mr. Geo. Schleigh o n or 
about September 18. 

W e have had many inquiries as to 
the ultima.te intention of Mr. McGraw 
of th e Winding· Room. So we wi ll 
take thi s opportunity to ask you Mac 
if you are or if yo u are go ing to, 
which ? 

M r. Carl E lmqui st, fo reman of the 
Mill, has been home sick, threatened 
with pneumonia. We a re g lad to re
port, that the danger seems past now 
a.nd M r. Elmquist on th e road to 
recovery. 

Mr. Walter G. White, of Mr. Small's 
office enj oyed hi s vaca tion at Sunset 
Beach. Mrs. \ N"hite a nd chil dre n w ill 
r ema.i 1~ ther e fo r sometime yet before 
r eturnin £r to their home in South 
Pasadena. 

The bathing gi rl s from Fairyland 
invaded U rbi ta Springs Park on Sun
da.y, A ug ust 14, and r eceived a right 
roya l welcome. Th ey appeared in 
pa rade a nd r evue and put on a wonder
ful vaudevill e s how, w hi ch consisted Mr. Don a.ld Wheato n, of th e Draft
of t~n act , tak_ing in so lo sing ing, !ng J3-o ~m, is enj?yin g hi s vacation 
dancmg and mus1cal numbers. Super- 111 Michigan; sta rtm g from Los A n
intendent Froude sa id he never saw· geles last S unday. :Nh·s. W h ea ton has 
so many people in the music p laza, b ~en ea t for sometime and Donald 
and eve ryo ne seemed to thorou o-hl y will meet he r there and r eturn with 
en joy the show, and the comm~n ts her. 
heard on a ll sides ' ve re th a t the gi rl s M r. J ack 1cEwing and Mr. G.eo. 
we re pretty and tha.t t he show was W heaton. foremen of the Black m1th 
very uniqu e. The a tt endan ce at t he Shop and Upholsterin · Shop expects 
park was j ust abou t doub le that of to take a little deer hunt when the 
a n ordinary unday. right time comes. A t latest r epor ts 

The iardi Gras and High Jinks 
wh ich was held by th e Pacific E lect ri c 
Cl ub o n July 29, p roved to be quite 
a success. A snec ia l tra in left Los 
A ngeles at 5:30 -P . M. w hi ch carried 
t he Los A ngeles contin gent, in cl udin g 
t he popular, Mort Stua.r t and hi 
or che tra·. W hen th ey arrived at the 
park they were met by the local em
~1loyes, w ho had been enj oy ing them
selves th ere duri ng- the ea rli er pa rt of 
the clay, and after ha.v in g sati sfied the 
inn er m an w ith hot do gs, sandwich es 
and coffee, they r epa ired to the dance 
pavilion a nd tarted th ings going. 
There was a. big crowd on th e :A oo r 
and at nin e o'cl ock orange sh erb et and 
wafe rs se rved to eve rybody. So uvenir 
fans and blow-out s we re given away 
and th e exhibition dan ce by M iss Olive 
DuVal proved ve ry popular. 

they did no t kn ow whether to take 
th eir guns with them or not. 

Th e marriage of Mr. Henry P res 
ton, heretofore announced w ith out de
tail , was to Miss ina B. Slade of 
R edlands. The wedding ceremony 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents. Th e hon eymoon was pent 
a.t Monterey, Pacific G rove and San 
Francisco. Again best wish es for th is 
happy couple. 

Ou r rollin g equi pment compared 
w ith a ny f rom coast to coast is fa r 
superi or, th e neares t a.pp roach being 
the C leve land lin es w here equipment 
i practically new. Our ra tes are also 
mu ch ch eaper on th e who le, w hi ch 
m eans we a r e g ivi ng better se rvi ce 
than elsewhe re in the United States 
a.t the least cost . 

aturday and Sunday nig hts. 
The Pacific E lectric Club Orchestra 

URBITA SPRINGS PARK NEWS ha d its ann ua l outing at our Mounta in 

I 
Camp o n August 20. A ll of the m em-

M r. Frank Mi ller, Foreman of th e 
T ruck Sh op, is some littl e artist w hen 
it . comes to repairing automobiles. 
Frank start ed in to tight en up the 
clutch on hi gas boat, but ended up 
with an $80.00 _ga ra.ge bill. H e is sure 
a hummer w hen workin g on wheels 
and tru cks , but puts both hand s in 
t he air and shouts for helo w hen an 
automobi le jo b floats hi s way. 

. --- bers r eport havin g had a wonderful 
D octor Sm1th, o ur col)per headecl .

1

t ime in th e h ill s. Beca.u e of lack of 
genial ~nass u er, spent a few weeks a t sp3:ce in thi s numb er a more detail ed 
the va n ous beach r e art s r ecently, and wnte-up of their excurs ion is lm-
i now back on the job again. possib le. 



The girls of the Mechanica l Super
intendent's Office was the guests of 
Madge and Lola McElroy one even
ing during the past month, a.t which 
the announcement of Miss Esther 
Vetter's engagement to Mr. 'Waldo 
Showers was made. That means hard 
luck for a lot of boys we know of, but 
good luck for Mr. Showers, and we 
who know Miss Vetter, offer him our 
hearty congra.tulations . 

Our shops, as compared to th e 
Westinghduse Electric Co., the West
inghouse Air Brake Co., or the Genera.! 
Electric Co., from a standpoint of 
health, working conclitiOJ,1§., facility 
and convenience, are so far superior 
to those mentioned as to offer no 
points for comparison. The General 
Electric Comp~ny's plant requires 
artificial lights throughout the clay and 
ventilation is very poor. 

Mr. Geo. Gilks, foreman of the 
W inding Room, had a very interest
ing trip east during the month uf 
July. 

From the standpoint of his profes
sion, the trip was full of interest. In 
New York, street car congestion is 
very great. At 40th and Broa.dway~ 
after waiting 35 minutes for his · qu 
could not get on because of crowded 
car and had to ta.ke a bus to the depot. 
Taking the subway train at Times 
Square he counted 56 strap hangers on 
one car. The seats run lengthwise of 
the car a.nd there were three rows of 
straphangers down the full length of 
the .car, and' although the thermometer 
regi t er ed 104 in the shade there was 
few complaints. 

What Constitutes Success?-He has 
achieved succe s who has lived we ll , 
laughed often and loved much; who 
has gained th e r espect of intelligent 
men and the love of little children; 
who has filled hi s nich e and accom
plished hi s task; who has left the 
world better than he found it , whether 
by an improved poopy, a perfect poem 
or a rescued soul; who has never 
lacked appreciation of earth's beauty 
or fai led to express it; who has a lways 
looked for the best in others a nd given 
the be t he had; whose life was an in-

1 

spiration; whose m emory is a bene
cliction.-Mrs. A . ]. Stan ley. 

A WORK OF ART 

The wonderful, beautiful lamp shown 
in the above illust ration is the work 
of Andrew T. Grentz an employe of 
this company who spent many hour. 
in designing and creating th e fixture, 
ab ly a istecl by M rs. Grentz whose 
skilled needle and splendid taste 
added much to the b eauty of the obj ect. 

The la,mp as constructed by Mr. 
Grentz was real ly an in piration and 
was evolved from no drawing or 

ketch of a.ny kind and r equired 7 
months time (2 or 3 h o urs a clay) to 
build. The height is 6 feet and its 
cl tails of constructions may be g leaned 
fro mthe following: 

There was a young man from the City, 
\IVho met what he thought was a kitty; 

The shad e has 129 feet of brass· 
152 brass nickel plated bolts and nuts; 
28 feet of oak wood cover with double 

cat!" thicknes of American beauty s ilk. 
cloth es out of p ity·. The shade cover took 9 yards of 

He ,=;ave it a pat, 
aiel, " ice little 

And they bu ri ed hi 

"Ah shuah does pity you," said a 
colored pugilist to his opponent as 
the~ stquarrecl off., "Ah was bohn with 
box111g gloves on. 

"Maybe yu wa ," r etorted the oth er ; 
"and Ah reckon you'se goin' to di e de 
ame way." 

merican beauty s ilk of three thick
n sses; two yards of crepe, 2 thick
nesses ; a.ncl 4 yards of silver fringe 6 
'nches wide and 1 yard 8 inch es wide: 

The pedestal has 18 feet of brass 
a·nd the picture frame, 4 id es, has 24 
feet of brass and is held together with 
72 nickel olatecl bolts ana nut:; 

N ea,rly -all of the parts are hand 
made and hand turn ed. The lamp has 

It was · a moody bachelor who re- 27 small li ghts; 5 on top, 4 on each 
marked, as the br ide and groom drove s ide, 8 in tassles and 10 in the trans
off, that he preferred the one-man safe- parency oictu res of the base, with 3 
ty car . , !a.rge gl bes und ern eath the shad e. 

This lamp has been on exhibit at 
the Club for sometime and ha attract
~d a great deal ·of attention, not only 
t1 om our emp loy but a number of 
the la.rg firm in the city engaged in 
home dec ration . 

EMERGING FROM WALKING 
DELEGATE 

ews that an Francisco is to be 
run hereafter on the " merican plan," 
as opposed to the "dicta.ted by the 
unions" m ethod, is h ee rfui reading. 
The employers, it is announced, pro
pose to run their own 1 usiness, and 
the door of opportunity is to 1 e open 
to all. This is the program. ot re
con truction designed by the northern 
metropoli , and the inspiration it is 
frankly conceded, is the marv lous 
progre s noted in Lo Angeles, w11ere 
the labor unions have never domina.t
ed the local industrie . an Francisco, 
envious of our freedom and of our 
supremacy in numb ers, intends to 
emulate our examp le, and if p sible, 
w rest f rom the south rn metr polis 
the pre tige w hich now accru s to us 
by r a on of our grea.ter population 
and unu ual achievements. Lo n
gele will aiel, not retard, San Fran
cisco in her well-conceived a pirations. 

erene in th e fa.ct that we have a 
momentum nothing short of a cata
clysmic disaster can stop we can 
afford to encou rage the northern com
m rcial center in her present campaign. 

!ready an Fra.ncisco has made 
marked progre s. Whereas, one year 
ago the building tracl s were com
pi t ly dominated by the lal or unions, 
at thi tim e, it is jubilantly stated, 
practically $20,000,000 of con truction 
i under way and not a ingle building 
in the n t ir bu in ss di trict i b ing 
erected un ler closecl-shor conditions. 
\ i\Tith union men no longer blindly 
obedient to orcl r i sued by their lead
er s h ence hard to manage and the 
build rs backed by 1 ubli sentiment, 
tandin~· like a rock for the principle 

of th ~pen hop, the outlook i most 
promi in g to all employe rs who for so 
long have been ubjectecl to xasperat
ing di ctation. Apparent ly, the wa lk
ing d I gat must "walk."-Lo An
geles " aturclay ight." 

oth ing puts a woman uncl r such 
a strain when h r husband i away as 
to have a lette r come to him marked 
"Per onal" or Confidential." 

"It's g rauncl weather that we're 
ha ina- the noo," remarked Sanely to 
J oc.k. "I' ll go ye a round on the links 
t'morrow morrn, just to eel b rate it." 

T'morrow morrn," repeated Jock, 
slowl y. 

"Aye, lad, the morrn," replied San-
ely. 

"Ah weel" aid Jock, I'll go 
ye." T'hen, after a long pau e, he add
ed: <~But I had intended tae git mar
ried t'morrow morrn." 

Lady to conductor-You will have 
to trust me. I forgot my purse. I 
am on of the director's wive . 

Concluctor-I'm sorry, but I ouldn't 
do that eve n if y ou were the direc
tor' only w ife. 



PACIFIC ELECTRIC PICNIC 

As announced in the last month's 
Ma.gazine, the emp loyes' picnic wa., 
held at Redondo Beach on August 27th 
for the first time in two yea rs, th e 
laps e of two years since our last" picnic 
being occasioned primarily by war 
time conditions and for other reasons 
familia.r to all of our emp loyes. J udg
in g from the attendance a t our last 
celebration, none of the desire for an 
annual picnic has been lost and the 
zest taking in the a.ffair has not been 
excelled by any previous event of the 
kind held by the employe mass. 

Weather conditions were idea l and 
were conducive to a very large attend
ance. The program wa a.ll that could 
hav e been desired by any one. Vlas 
well planned and adm irabl y produced 
by the various committeemen entrusted 
th erewith . 

The Transporta.tion Department is 
to be especially commend ed for th e se r
vice r endered from a ll po ints on th e 
system to and from Redondo Beach 
and every committee without exception 

is hi'7hly commended and compliment
eel by all emplo yes for the sp lendid 
ma nn er in which each one' work was 
performed. It would not be possible · 
to enumerate specifica.lly th e many 
things done by th e numerous commit
teemen, but we must content ourselves 
of complimenting them as a whole. 

The following lette r from Vice Pres
id ent, H. B. Titcomb to 1:r. Mort Stu
art, manage r of the Club, voices fully 
th e feelincr of all our employes with 
reference to the matter. Mr. Titcomb 
says : 

"I wish to take this opportunity to 
compliment yo 1 and your committees 
on the spJendicl success atta,ined at the 
Pacific Electric Picnic, August 27th. 
You urpassed previous efforts and 



have set a mark w hi ch it w ill be di ffi 
cult to equa l in future gatherings." 

The athleti c fea tures of th e day be
g innin g w ith th e ba.se ball game, w hich 
was wo n by t he Mechanical D epar t
m ent fr om th e Accounting D epar t
m ent o n a p rofessiona l score by r eall y 
professiona l p lay ing, t o t he fi na l wrest
tlin g event of th e day wa.s " classy" to 
say th e leas t. 

Th e events we re produced approxi
m a tely o n time. The spor ts en te red 
into m os t en thus ias ti ca lly by a ll and 
the pri zes award ed by th e judges were 
joyfull y r ece ived by th e winners. · 

Foll owin g is a lis t of events, toge th
er w ith th e. winn er s of p rizes : 

Baseball ga111 e, Me·ch a nical Depart~ 
m e n t . · Captain , E. H . P ierce; C . W il b u r ; 
J . B r euni g; Loyd Adkin s; B ill Deal ; 

Harry Atwood; W. Mill r; A. Stambl er; 
0 . Leo n ard; J . Van Vliet; V. V ill i neve; 
J . Loyd. U m p ir e, F. E. P ach y. 

Event No. 1-25 yard ra for boys, 7 
years a n d under. 1st 1 r ize, Wm. Mor
gan ; 2n d pr ize, Wm. Me rack n; 3rd 
p rize , J ack D ietrick; 4th priz , Howard 

h a s e; 5th prize, Paul Nelson ; 6th p r ize, 
Wm. Smith. 

Event o . 2-50 yard ra for boys 
over 8 and un der 12 years.- 1st prize, 
Ray N lson; 2nd prize, Kenneth Bl tt ; 
3rd prize, O li ver Flood; 4 t h priz , H n
ry Woodburn; 5th prize, Earl illi n
water; 6th prize, Leo N e lson. 

Event No . 3-75 yard race for boys 
over 1 2 a n d under 16 years. 1st prize, 
Donal d N ichols; 2nd priz , Edwin M -
Guir; 3rd prize, 'l'om Wilcox. 

Event No. 4-0bstacle race for boys, 
12 years or under. 1st priz , K nneth 
B l tte; 2n d prize, Ray Nelson; 3rd 
pr ize, B . Hardy. 

Event No. 5-Novelty dressing rae 
for boys. 1st pr ize, Clifford M K · 2n 1 
prize , Jack Shea ; 3rd pr ize, Ivin 'Tur
n ipseed. 

Event No. 6-25 .vard rae for girls, 
8 years and under. 1st prize, Dori 

obb; 2nd I riz , Dorothy noddy; 3rd 
1 r iz , Pau line Donille; 4th priz , Ros. 
Johnson;· 5th prize, May Hopkins; 6th 
pr iz , R ta Deldatt l. 

Even t No. 7-50 yard race for girls 
over 8 a n d under 12 y ears. 1st prize , 
Lucile Lan ; 2nd priz , Edith ourfy ; 
3r d prize, Mar jorie Ewe rs; 4th priz 



A li c W estbe r g; 5th p riz e , M a r gar e t 
M G inn i s; 6th priz e , D or o thy How e. 

E v nt N o . S- 75 yard r ace f o r g i r l s 
over 1 2 a nd unde r 1 6 year s . 1st prize , 
F r a n ces Me ie l; 2nd p riz e , Evly n Sim
m on s; 3d p ri ze , Mild r e d N ayl or. 

Eve n t No. 9- 75 yard race, fo r ladi e s 
over 1 6 y a r s of ag . 1s t p riz e , Mrs . 
J. J . G r a n t; 2nd p riz e , Mrs. C. L. Ca
valt; 3r d p ri z e , M a b e l Sc h oenb e r g . 

Ev n t N o. 10- 300 yard fo u r -ma n r e
lay r ae . W inn er , orth e rn D iv is ion 
Tra nim e n: Poy Brown , S. W is e , B . B . 
S t in e a n d M . L . Smi t h. 

Eve n t ro . 11- Thr - l egg d r a c e fo r 
m en, 75 yar ds. 1st p riz e, R . A. H. e v e r 
a n d R. W . Sco t t; 2nd p riz e , C. V. Smith 
a n d -H erm a n Gr nk . 

Event No. 12-S ack r a ce fo r m e n , 100 
yar ds . 1st pr iz , E rn est Co l ; 2nd 
p ri z e, C. V . Smith. 

Even t No. 13-Sack r a ce fo r boys un
d r 20 y a r s, 1 00 yard s . 1st p ri ze, L e s 
te r Shin e ; 2n d pri z e , Fra n c is Cl over cl . 

E v e n t N o. 14-100 - yar d r ae fo r fa t 
m n , w e i g ht 200 l bs. a nd 44 in c h es . 1st 
p ri z e , G e orge R . Slo dm a n ; 2n d p riz e , 
O l a N u g ert. 

Eve n t No. 1fi - 100 - ya r d r ace fo r o ffi 
cer . C. T. 'l'h orb u rn . 

Even t N o. 16- Free-for - a ll r a c e , 100 
yar ds, fo r m e n . 1s t p ri z , H . A . J.te be r; 
2n d p ri ze, L l a n d Smi t h s o n ; 3cl p r ize , 
E. Shulky. 

Eve n t No. 17- Sp e c ia l f a tur e rac e, 
L. H. ove ll back war ds again s t a ny. 
Win n e r, L . H. o v e ll; opp o n ' nl, R . A . 
R eb e r. 

E v e nt No . 18-Nov lty egg a nd spoo n 
race fo r lad i s over 1 6. 1s t p ri ze, M r s . 
M . L e won t iuk ; 2n d p r iz , M r s. G . h. 
Morr is; 3d p ri z , Mr s . A li e E l Datto . 

Eve n t o. 19-Wate rm e l on con t st 
f o r boys. Boys: 1st pr ize , J ohn D un
son; 2nd p r iz , J a ck B r a d l ey. G irl s: 
lst pr iz e , G e o r g ia C. Ur ich ; 2n d p r ize , 
l • d n a V . Mo rri s . 

Eve n t o. 20-P ie e a tin g co n t e s t . 
Boys : 1st p ri z e, A l p h us . r p s ; 2n d pr ize, 
P a u l Drop . G i rls: 1st p r iz , Ed n a 
M or ri s ; 2n d p rize , H.e ta Harri man. 

Eve nt o. 21- M a r s h mal l o w ca n dy 
conte st for boys and g i rls : 1st pri z e, 
Jam es B e r kl e y; 2n d prize, G eorg Rob 

r t . 
Eve nt No . 22- Balloon b l owin g co n

t es t fo r boys a n d g irls, 8 y a r s a n d 
und r . 1st p ri z , ] ob e r t C a r t r ; 2nd 
priz , M err il \ iV is l y ; 3d pr iz e , Sp nc r 
W a t s o n . 

Eve nt No. 23-Empl oyee with th e 
l argest fam il y pr e ·en t. \ iV inn e r , F . L . 

r n e las, M e h . D e p t. , San P e d r o, t h r e 
da u g hte rs a n d s ix sons p r es n t a n d on e 
s o n i n t h arm y . 

Eve n t No. 2•!- F in a l t u g - of- war co n
t st. W in n er , E l e t ri a l D ep a rt m en t : 
1. A . H. B r a in e rd; 2. L e Smi th s o n ; 3. 
D a v id K nn ely; 4. H . L. P e r ki n s; 5. 
E .. L. M ar ti n, a n h or ; A . H e r s kin d, cap
t a in. 

Eve n t ~ o. 25- Ho r s s h o - P i t chi ng. 1s t 
pr iz e , B . i rsk et er a nd ewk irk · 2n d 
p ri z e , br i nge r ancl a r thave r . ' 

P riz e w a ltz ing. Gent l e m a n , F . L . 
F o l'Cl; l a dy, M iss M . Eastm an . 

A traveler, on leaving a certa in 
hote l, said to th e p roprieto r : "Pardon 
m e, but w ith w ha t materia l do you 
s tuff the bed in your e tab lishm ent?" 

" \ iV hy," a iel th e landlord p roudl y, 
"with the best st raw to b e fo und in 
th e w hol e country." 

"Th a t .'" r etur ned th e t rave ler, " i 
very interesting . I now know w hence 
t he t raw came th a t b roke t he camel' 
back. " 

tr ee t ca r co nd ucto r-"Y ou' ll have 
.to pay fo r tha t child s ir , he's ove r 
t hree ." 

Pacse nger ( indig nan tly)-"\iVe ll. 
t hat is . th e fi r t time I have been asked 
to pay for him and he ha be n ri din g 
on th e ca rs with me for seven yea rs 
now." 

T eacher-"The Chin ese t ravel in 
junk . Does a ny body know w hat ju nk 
. J'' l S . 

\ iV ill ie \ Vill is-" ure. pa's Aive r." 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC CLUB 
BULLETIN 

September lOth to October lOth 

Saturday, September lOth-
A gent's Associati o n m eetin g in As

sembly Hal l at 8 P. M . R efresh 
m ents served after m eeti ng. 

Monday, September 12th-
Pacific E lectri c Band .r ehea rsal a t 

8 P . M. 
Wednesday, September 14th-

P acifi c El ectric R od and Gun Club 
m ee ting in club quarters at 8 P . M. 

T hursday, Seprtember 15th-
M oonl igh t dance in A ud ito ri um at 

8:30 P . M. Souven irs g ratis . 
orth ern Div isi on Satet:y '--'ummit tee 
in Assembly H .all 2 P . M. 

Friday, September 16th-
R egular m ovie sho w in J'.. ua ttO r iLI 111 

a t 8 P . M. 
General Staff m eeting in A sem b1y 

H a ll a t 10 :00 A. M . 
Monday, September 19th-

Pa.cific E lectri ca l B and rehea rsa l at 
8:00 P. M. 

T uesday, September 20th-
Transportation D epa r tm ent m eeting 

fo r a ll employes of th e Vves iern 
D iv is ion a t 8 :00 P. M. R efr esh
m ent se rve d aft er m eeting . 

Thursday, September 22nd-
R egula r Clu b danc e in A uditorium 

a t 8 :30 P. M . 
F riday, September 23r~-

R egula.r m ov ie show in A udito r ium 
a t 8:00 P. M . 

Monday, September 26th- · 
Pac ifi c Elect r ical Band r ehearsal in 
Aud itorium at 8 P. 111. 

T hursday, Septem ber 30th-
R egul a r m ovie show m A uditorium 

a t 8:00 P . M . 
Monday, October 3rd-

P a.cific El ectri c Ba nd r ehearsa l a t 
8 :00 P. M . 

W:ednesday~ October 5th-
Pacific E lec trica l Club Executive 

Committee m eeting in Assembly 
Hall at 2 :00 P . M. 

(" outhern D ivis io n Safe ty Committee 
m ee ti n g- ·in Ass tmb ly Hall at 2 :00 
P. M. 

Thursday, October 6th-
" Lu cky Spot" dance in A uditorium 

at 8 :30 P. M . 
Friday, October 7th-

R egula.r movi e show 1n A uditorium 
a t 8 :00 P . M . 

\ iV es tern Div is ion Safe ty Committee 
m ee ti ng in Ass embly Hall a t 2:00 
P . M. 

Saturday, October 8th-
A gents' As ociati o n m ee t ing in A s

sembly Hall at 8 :00 P. M. R efr esh
m ents w ill be se rved aft er m ee ting . 

Monday, Oc,tober lOth-
P aci fie E lectric Ba.nd r ehearsa l at 

8 :00 P . Yr . 

THE CLUB ELECTIO~ 

The annual election of the Pacific 
Electric Club has j us t occur red and 
count of t he ball o t show t he fo ll ow
ing elected a s m embers of th e Execu
t ive Com m ittee for th e ens uing y ea r : 
General Offices: 

M . C. B rucker and S. E. Coope r. 
umber of candidates, 6. 

Transportation Department (Gen eral 
Superinten den t's Office) : 

Cha rl es P . H ill. Numb er of ca ndi
dates, 4. 

Transportation Department-Northern 
Division: 

A. S. K u cl erna, D. J . F inley, L. J. 
McGraff, B. F . Brown, R. I-I. Do r
man. Nurnb er of cand idates, 2 1. 

Transportation Department-Southern 
Division: 

A. 0. W illiams, L. H . Covell, F. L. 
McCull ey, F . B . Howe, H. T . B en
nett. Number of cand idates , 15. 

Transportation Department-Western 
Division: 

C. L. B la des, A. F. Wilk in s, A. F. 
M in or, B . C. Chase, F. G. Volkhart. 
Number of candidates , 53. 

Station Agents: 
W. R. O sborn e. umber of candi-
dates, 9. 

L os Angeles Freight House: 
George W . O rr. Number of candi
dates , 2. 

I:.. os Angeles Shops: 
H enry P res t on, W. W. Robbins , E . 
I-I. Pi er ce, F . A. Shultz, John Rich
a rds. vV. M . B rooks. N umb er of 
candidates, 16. 

Norther n D ivision Car Repair Shops: 
Rob ert H yd e. umb er of candi-
dates, 1. 

Southern Division Car Repair Shops: 
James Lang ley, Vv. J. Drake, R. M·. 
D av is. N mnb er of candidates . 12. 

W estern Division Car Repair Shops: 
M. T. Sp encer. Number of candi
dates, 1. 

Accounting Department: 
Ea.r le Moye r. umber of candi-
dates, 6. 

Electrical Department: 
T . vV. K enn edy, J . M . Geopfer t, L. 
D . B a il ey. N umber of candidates, 
25. 

Engineering Department: 
G. B . Barclay, R. D. McKesson, J. 
M. Gowan o ck, T . C. Kn oderer and 
J . F . Na.ylo r. N umber of candidates, 
21. 

Purchasing and Stores Department: 
C. J. T enny. umb er of cand idates, 
4. 

Real Estate, Tax and .Resort Dept.: 
W. A . McCamm ond. N umber of 
can did a.tes , 1. 
F ull list of can didates fo r m emb er

ship on t he co mmittee, together w ith 
the vote r eceived by each candidate 
may be seen upon bu 1J etin board at 
the Club . Lack of space in t he Mag
azin e p rohi bits pub lication of full list. 



COMMITTEE MEETING 
The regular monthly nieeting of the 

Executive Committee of the Pacitic 
Electric Club, he ld in the Committee 
Room of the Club on Wednes day, 
August 3, was called to order at 
2:40 p. m. 

Roll call showed · the following 
absentees: 

S. A. Bishop, H. L. Young, F. L. 
McCully, T. C. Holyoke, L. H. Covell , 
J. H. Brigham, R. M. I:Iyde, H . Bren
nerma.n, J. A. Guercio, A. F. Wilkins, 
F . L. Annable, E. C. Johnson, S. H. 
Anderson. 

Mr. Bishop, the p res id ent, being ab
sent on his vacation, Mr. Spencer was 
elected to act in his place. 

The minutes of the prev ious meeting 
were read and approved. 

The manager' s repo rt wa.s as fol
lows: 

Club Fund 
Balance o n hand, June 39th .. . $ 409.45 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 924.60 

Total .............. .... ..... $1334.05 
Bills and expen se . . . . . . . . . . 934.54 

Balance, July 31 st Total. .. . . $ 399.51 
Relief Fund 

Balance on hand, June 30th .. . $ 193.92 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 196.00 

Total ........ . . .... ... · . . .... $ 389.n 
Paid out in Relief . . . . . . . . . . 28 1.60 
Balance on hand, July 31st. .... $ 108.32 

Mortuary Pay·ments 
Gilbert L. B rid ges, Towerman, 

Northern Divisi on-B enefici a ry, Susie 
C. Bridges; arnount $621.75. 

W. H. Matthews. Sub-Station Opera
tor, orthern Divi sion-Benefic iay, 
M r . Adrienne D. Matthews; amount 
$621.75. 

Mr. Stuart stated that this would be 
the last committee n~eeting w ith th ese 
m embers, and thanked th e committee
men for the ir activities du ring tl1C: 
·en tire year. 

Mr. McCammond wa. called upon 
r e a rding th e Hi-Jinks at U rbita 
Springs, and tated that th e affair was 
one of the most successfUl ever held. 
Mr. Finl ey stwge ted that these out
ings be given more often as a. m eans 
of getting I e tter acquainted with em
ploye from oth er divisions, and asked 
that a day be set for another event 
in t he nea r future. This matter was 
taken up and dis cuss ed, with th e r e
s ult that October 29 was elected. 

MOVIE PROGRAM 
Following is the li s t of th e motion 

p icture events schedul ed for the Club 
from Septemb er 16 to October 7. 

September 16-Thomas Meighan in 
"The Conqu es t of Ca naan." 

He ca.me from that part of town 
t hat wasn't "respectab le," see th ing 
Beaver Beach , w ith it candals and 
shady politics. B es id e , he asp ired to 
a certain O'irl and knew too much 
about the ~wn's. r espectable leader 
Including the great Judge Pike! So, 
w hen th ey wo uldn't let him make 
g ood, he went away and studied lavv . 
And w hen he came ba.ck-

Com e and see Joe Louden conqu er 
Canaan! In a storv of the best tha t 
t h "! sc reen a·nd American life can offer. 

Paramo·Jnt Ma.gaz in e. 

September 23 - Wallace Reid in 
"The Hell Diggers." 

Grit! Sand, fighting blood-and a 
g reat love ! That' s the tune of thi s 
pic ture! · 

A sto ry that smashes through to 
the biggest tingling he-man triumph 
s ince you sa.w Wallace R eid in "The 
Valley of the Giants." A romance of 
go ld and g uil e in th e primitive West. 
Of towering mountain , rushing river, 
endless plain, and among them-titans 
battli ng for mastery! 

Mother Nature in a.ll her beauty. 
Human nature at its best and worst. 
And breathing through all-a heart! 

Burton Holmes Travel Picture
"Moselle Memor ies." 

Mack Senn ett Comedy-"Back to the 
Kitch en," fea.turing Louis e .!:< azenda, 
Billy rmstrong, Myrtle Lynn and 
Harry Gribbon. 

September 30-William S. Hart in 
"The "Whistle." 

The tal e of a big man's fight for 
jttstice. Of a .g r eat sacrifice that turn· 
ed blind hate into understa.nding and 
te rrible r evenge into forg iveness. 

-A play that gives Hart the role o{ 
hi s life, warm with patho , ting ling 
with humanity. 

It will open your hea rt to thin g. 
you never fe lt before. 

Mack Senn ett Cornecly-"The Speak
Easy" feat urin g Cha.rles Murry, Mari e 
Prevost, Cal la P. Shaw and Ed. Grib
bon. 

October 7~Roscoe (Fatty) A rbuckle 
in "Crazy to Marry.' 

I pro noun ce you- B ut the bri~e 
had eloped ! Because Fatty forgo t 11' 
wa.s his wedding day ! Th en he m arri ed 
the wrong g irl! And befo re things 
O'Q t straightened out- If you think 
gettin g married is no laughi~g matter , 
com e on and change your mmd! 

Burton Holmes Trave l Picture
"\ iV ith the Sultan of Parak." 

Param ount Ma.gaz ine-"O lcl Chest
nut " 'Star of th e Stage and creen. " 
Cat~ toon by I at Sullivan. Po t ature 
P icture-''A Settin g of Ages.' ' 

The Frank Approach 

J enkin s bad aclv rt isecl for an offic_e 
boy and there were numerous app ll
cants. He sized up the boys, ptck
ed out w hat he consider d the most 
like ly-lookin g on e, and motio ned the 
lad to come into th e office. 

"Do you think you would make a 
good office boy?" J enkin s asked. 

" I 'd try," the boy rep li ed, t erse ly . 
"Fair enou g h," J enkin ao-reed . 

"The work's not ea y, though, ' he 
warn d. · 

" I' ll take a chance," th e boy as-
sured him . 

" vV hat is th e least you wi ll work 
for?' 

Qui ck as a fla sh th e boy · came 
back: "Th e most I can get!"-Kan
Sydney News. 

B eating swords into plow · hares 
won' t make th e world entirely safe 
There wi ll still b e foo ls w ho w ill 
try to beat train to a eros in o· . 

ONE WAY IN WHICH WE ALL 
CAN HELP 

Th e olicitation of traffic, whi le 
practically left to member of th e traf
fic departm nt, is r ally a live ques
tion in its r elation to the m en w ho e 
dutie are in other direct ions. 

Th e average train, eng in e or yard 
man seldom figure that any of this 
important r e ponsibility fa ll upon his 
should er s; hi i the ta k to handle 
it afte r it i secured, and he is in 
no wi e conn ct d with its oli citation. 
H e loads it, move it and delivers it 
as he can, and figures that hi s duty 
is so contracted and p erformed when 
he does o. 

Thi s i a mistake. Th solicitatin g 
agent sell s tran portation ba eel upon 

erv ice. l-Ie can ge t the bu ine but 
that is as far as he can go un le 
his promises of delivery are made 
good, and unl e s they are carried out 
he has small prospect of addin g to 
revenue by additional traffic. 

Th e truth is that a railroad ha no 
stronger factor in solicitation than 
that emb ra eel in prompt mov em ent 
and de live ry, and this means ervice. 
The units of service a the Bulletin 
has suo·gested are in the fo rce w h-i ch 
tran port the bu in ess of th p ul lie. 

mong the e factor , and the mo t 
important, are th en o·i ne, tra in and 
yard men, and the es entia! refine
m ents of rvi ce mu t be reflected in 
their performanc . 

T'rains on tim e i a fundamenta l. 
R eo·u]arity of movement non-de lay to 
individua l cars; JJroper handling to 
avoid damage; prompt spottin g for 
loading and unloading-th e a re a ll 
pa rt of good servic and w ithout th m 
a ll se rvi ce mu t suff r and olicita
t ion fa il. 

It is a fact than an unnece sa ry a nd 
un fo rtun ate de lay to a sin gle ca rload 
of important f rciQ·ht ha caused a n
ce llation of regular and profitalle 
bu iness a nd a considerab l lo of 
revenue. Lo s of traffic always fo l-
low a le enin g of confiden and thi 
lo ~ s of co nfid ence on th e part of hip
per or con ig ne u ually fo ll ow a 
failu re to live up to our promi or 
ob li ga tion . 

o c ia of emp loyes is really ex-
emp t from some respon sibility in se
curin g a nd holdin g bu in es , and 
w hen w rea li ze a w mu t t hat the 
p rma nency of our employment r ts 
upon the ability of the company to 
earn r evenue, and tha t this revenue 
m.ust com e from busines secured and 
efficientl y handl ed, we will appreciate 
our indi vidual re pan ibility in it 
relation to the ultim ate and Ia ting 
ucce s of our operation.- . P. Bul

letin, T ex. & La. L in es . 

"Mable," aid her father sternl y, 
' who was here in th e parlor w ith you 
1ast evenin g ?" . 

'Why-why-er-Myrtle was here 
fo r a wh il e, fa th r. " tamm r d Mabel. 

"Well. you w ill please tell Myrtl e 
fo r m e that he left her pipe on the 
top of th e 1 iano." 



I N M E M 0 R y 0 F 

EPES RANDOLPH 
ONE OF THE FOUNDERS OF THE PACIFIC 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY; EMPIRE BUILDER 
AND TOWER OF MANHOOD AMONG MEN. 

One of the best tributes to the "great man of Arizona," ap
peared in th e Time~ of A ugust 25th, as follows : 

In the passing of Co l. Epes Randolph th e Southwest loses a 
men of force and vision and one whose achievements are a 
part of the history of h alf a dozen States and two nations. As 
a railroad and community builder h e wrought miehtily, despite 
the handicap of the bodi ly a ilm ent tha t caused hi s death . H e 
of all m en might have said, with W. W. H enley, "Under the 
b lu dgeon of fate my h ead is bloody, but unbowed." 

It was th e irony of fa t e that Col. Randolph's wo rking li fe as 
an enginee r was largely spent as a leade r of forlorn h opes . It 
was the measure of the man that h e succeeded w h ere oth e r s 
fa il ed. With him to see was to do. His was a mind largely 
articulate through deeds. He it was who put the Co lorado 
River back in its channe l w h en the Imperial Valley was threat
en ed w ith comp lete inundation. Others said that it cou ld n ot 
be clone. He also built th e Southern Pacific of Mexico and 
opera ted it successfully, desp ite predictions of fa ilur e. 

As his part in t he upb uilclin g of the Southland o ur p r esent 
unpara ll eled trolley system bears eloq uent t estimony. W h en 
he came here in 1901 to take charge of the so -ca ll ed Hunt in g
ton elec tric interests the South land was jus t about to find its 
p lace. Under hi s clirecion many hundred mi les of new track 
was laid and the existing lin es were welded into that coherent 
ope rat ing who le wh ich as much as anything else ha s aided Los 
Ange les in its ste llar census ga in s. 

The ravages of a wast in g di sease, however, forc ed him th ree 
years later to seek the dryer climate of Ari zo na , where h e 
became the head of the Ar izona and Colorado R iver Railroad. 
This railroad late r became the A ri zona Easte rn system by a 
process of expans ion and ab so rption of other li nes. Over this 
r·oad is now carr ied, under normal conditi ons, perh aps the 
h eaviest mine tonnage per mile of any railroad in th e country. 
Later, at th e d ictat ion of E. H. Harriman, Mr. Randolph began 
the su rveys w hi ch were fo ll owed by the construction of the 
South ern Pacific of Mexico. If the San Juan Bas in Ra il road 
is ever built it w ill fo ll ow th e line s takes laid down by men 
worki ng und er the direction of Co l. Randolph. 

T rul y, a full li fe was his as a builder. Yet h e fo und tim e 
for oth er things. He was a thirty-third degree Mason and 
during the wa r pe ri od gave of hi s ene r g ies to patriotic wo rk 
as a member of the Council of Defense in Tucson. He was 
chance ll or of t h e Un ive r s ity of A rizona. That h e was a trench
ant r easo ner along the lin es ·of pub li c po licy and col lect ive good 
his last letter, w hich was printed in The Times r ece ntly, is 
suffici ent and conclusive eviden ce. It is co nv iction m ade words. 

In the city of Tucson on th e day of interment of Co l. Epes 
Randolph, was t endered the greatest .ev id en ce of r espect and 
s incere regard eve r rendered a man of this country. Every 
movement of indust ry from t h e least to th e greatest was 
hushed during hi s funera l, and the citi zens, practically to a 
man, stopped and did r eve rence to their g r ea t est, most be love d 
citizen. 

RESUSCITATION 
A knowledge of the simple funda

m ental rul es ·for resuscitation from 
gas asphyxia.tion, drowning and elec
tric shock has resulted in hundreds of 
lives being saved when apparently 
there appeared to be no hop e to save 
the person in distress. 

The Shaefer method of r esuscitation 
has a wonderful record of lives saved 
and t herefore for the benefit of the 
employes of the Pacific Electric Rail
way Company, who are n ot familiar 
with the m ethod, permission has been 
obtained from the Cali fornia. Indu strial 
Accident Commiss ion to republish a 
description of the S haefe r o r prone 
pressure method of ar tifi cia l respiration 
as is sued by the U. S. Bureau of M ines, 
which appeared in the July, 1921, issue 
of the California. Safety ews . 

It is hoped that all reading this 
a rticl e will conscientiously study and 
lea rn the m ethod as th e info rmatiOn 
may some time enabl e you to bring 
back to life some one who is very 
c lose a.nd clear to you as well as a 
fe llow employe. 

. Gas Asphyxiation 
Remove the victim from the poison

ous a tmosphere . If he is still -breath
ing, administer oxygen from a tank 
with a bag and mask fo r t wenty 
minutes. If he is not breathing a.nd 
hi s jaws are locked so as to interfere 
with effective art ificial r espiration, pry 
them open an d wedge with a piece of 
wood, a nd remove any fo r eig n bo::ly 
from hi s mouth. Then g ive artificial 
respi ration as sh own by illustrations. 

Drowning 
As soon as the v ictim is taken from 

the water place him face downward, 
clasp your hands under hi s s toma.ch, 
and lift him several times, letting his 
face hang cl own so as to drain his 
mouth and throat. Remove from his 
mouth any foreign body (tobacco, false 
teeth, or g um) . D o n ot stop to loosen 
hi s clothing. Do not ca rry him any 
di stance. Do not wait for a aocwr. 
Treat him yo urself. 

Electric Shock 
With a single quick motion free 

the v ictim from th e current. Use any 
dry n onconducto r (clothing, rope, 
board) to r efnove eith er the v ict im or 
th e w ire. Don't take h old of the live 
wire, a.ncl beware of us1ng rne1:ai or ·any 
moi st ma erial. Send sorneone to shut 
off the current. If the victim is not 
breathing remove from hi s mouth a ny 
foreign body. Then g ive artificial 
respiration. 
Begin Artificial Respiration at Once 

Lay the v ictim on his belly w ith hi s 
fac e to one side so that hi s nose and 
mouth are free for breathing. Place 
th e v ictim' s arms and hands exactly 
as shown in figures 1 and 2, one arm 
s trai ght out beyond his h ead, th e other 
under his head. Thts position is im
portant as it he lps to expan d his lungs. 
In drowning c~ses have the head a 
littl e lower than the body. 

Kneel, stra.d ling the v ictim's thi ghs 
and fac in g his head; res t th palms of 
your ha ncl_s on hi s loins (o n the mus
cles of the small of his back) , with 
yo ur thumbs n ear ly touching each 
other and with fin ge rs s_pread over his 
lowest rib s c ~ee figure 1 ) . . 



With arms held straight, swing for
ward slowly so that the weight of ·yoUJ 
body is gradually, but not violently, 
brought to bear upon the victim (see 
figure 2). This act should take abour 
two seconds. 

Then, leaving your hands in plate 
swing ba.ckward slowly so as to re· 
move the pressure, thus returning fo 1 
two seconds to th e position shown in 
figure 1. 

1 

Repeat deliberately 16 to 20 times a 
minute the swinging forward and 
backward-a compl ete r espiration in 
about four seco nds. Keep the move
ments in t ime w ith your ow n breath
ing. 

While th e artificia.l resp iration is be
ing continued, have an ass istant draw 
forward the v ictim's tong ue, if it has 
fallen back (fortunately it usually fa.lls 
forward when th e victim is face down). 
Hold the tong ue out if it t ends to draw 
back, by wrapping a handkerchief 
around it. The handkerchief may also 
protect the assistant's fingers from 
being bitten. The assistant shou!c 
als o loosen any tight cl othing around 
the victim's n eck, chest or waist. 

Do not permit bystand ers to crowd 
about and shut off fresh a.ir. Keep 
the victim warm with proper cuvenngs 
and by placing beside his body hot 
bricks, bottles, or rubber bags fill ed 
with warm (not hot) water. Wrap 
bricks, bottles, or bricks so as to pre
vent burning the vicnm. 

Continue the a.rtificial respiration 
without interruption until natural 
breathing is r es tored, or for at least 
three hours. If n§..tural breath ing stops 
after being r esto red, use artificial r es
pirat ion again. 

Do not give any liquid by mouth 
until. the viotim is fully ·conscious. 
Keep the victim flat. If af ter being 
partly r esuscita ted h e must be m oved. 
carry him on a str etcher. It is dan
gerou to make an ill person, or one 
injured in a.ny way, sit up o r stand. 
To make him walk may cause hi 
death. 

LIKE HIS FATHER 
"\lV ot you, doin ' chil e ?" 
"Nothing', mammy." 
" My but you is gettin' like yo h 
father." 

WESTERN DIVISION MEETING 

Los A n geles, Cal. 
The r egular monthly m eet ing of th e 

W est e rn Division Trainme n was held 
a t 8: 15 P . M., on August 16, in the 

ommittee Room, Pac ific Elec tri c Club, 
hairman, E. C. Brown calling the m e t

in g to orde r. 
The attendance numb e r ed fifty-five 

trainme n, in addition to Superint nden t 
White and Staff, Mr. J. C. McPh rs on, 
Assista nt General Superinte ndent, Mr. 
Glancy, Representative of 'l'raffic D e 
partment, and Mr. G. H. Grace of Effi
cie n cy B ureau. 

The r eading of the minute s of th e 
previous mee ting was waived. 

Ne'v Business 
By Mr. A. Charbonneau, that the 

la nding at 7th Aven u e a nd West 16th 
"'t r ee t is in bad co ndition . Should be 
lev el e d and made higher. 

D isposition: Refe rred to Maintain
a n ce of Way Departme n t . 

By Mr. K . . Sorenson, that extra 
~oncl u ctors w h o a r e ass ig n d to Venice 
Short Line on Sundays be instructed t o 
issu e tra nsfers to passengers, on trains 
t h at turn a t Hill and Surf, wishing t o 
go to Santa Monica. 

Disposition: Referred to T erminal 
Foreman a t Ocean Park carhouse for 
attent io n. 

By Mr. W. D. Bennett: Tha t it i s 
difficult to k eep in place in the curved 
windows the cardboard signs w hich are 
bein g used on South Hollywood and 
Santa Monica Boul vard cars from San
born Junction on. Suggested that 
<:o m e thing in the way of a feste n e r be 
l rovicled, that w ill k ep t h ese cards in 
place . 

D isposition: Refe rred to Me hanical 
D partment. 

By Mr. E. C. Brown, t h at the c l erks 
in Cashi er 's Offi ce at Hill Street Sta
t io n be asl<ed to discontinu e the prac
ti e of compelling onductors to w rap 
up th e ir money befor e turning oll ec
tio n in. '.rhi s to avo id transfe r ance of 
bad money which i s contained i n some 
of thes e w r apped I ack ag s; a lso to ob
viat e the n ecessity of carry ing h ome at 
night sums of money to b th re wrap 
ped u p a nd turned in the fo llowing 
clay. 

Disposition: Referr ed to 'l'raffic D e 
partment. 

By Mr. E. C. Brown, t h at the wo rd 
"Dan ger, " in bra s l etter s, be worked 
in on the s idewalk in f r ont of Hill 
Stree t Stati o n , in both direct ions, the 
same as at the entrance to the 6th and 
Main Sr e t D epot, t o warn peop l e t o be 
car eful in cross ing tracks. This on ac
coun t of the fact t h at we n ow have 
fewe r gatemen and guards at this sta
tion. 

Disposit ion : Referr c1 to Maintain
ance of \Nay Departmen t . 

By Mr. So r e nse n, that we e liminate 
i the r the El Segundo station stop o r 

El Segundo Refine r y stop, o n Redo ndo 
lin e, as th ese stops a r ver-y cl ose to
gether. The E l S g un do Station stop 
is n ot n eed ed. 

D isposition: Referred to Traffic De
par tment. 

By Mr. M. R. Sk m p, that the str ets 
a r e f r eque n tly torn up on Hollywood 

oulevarcl, Santa Monica Boulevard and 
Su ns t Bo ulevar l and that the Gas or 
oth r companies r esponsible for this 
• nclition b e ask ed to place sufficient 
"Danger" sign·als on approaching· these 
places, to prevent the hazard of acci
d nts, whi h n ow ex ists b tween auto
mob iles, and between automobiles a n d 
str ee t cars. 

isposition: Thi s matte r will be 
tak n up w ith above nam ed co rpora
t ions, to affo r d better prot cti n. 

By W. C. Miller, that the hook on 
Erame of f nder, for purpos of holding 
operating- porti on , does not atch a nd 
ho ld whe n ob j ect falls on fende r , which 
a llows fender to dump ol j ct on track 
in front of car. 

Disposition: Referred to Mechani al 
Department. 

By S. L. Me arthy, that both a yellow 
and . rag flag be placed wh n trainmen 
find cl ef-le ts o n road that require slow 
speed. 

Disposit ion: Mr. White stated that a 
ye llow flag is suffic ie nt caution to go 
slowly . 

By Mr. Sorensen: Ask d what is b e 
in g clone in reg·ard to building a club 
hous e for trainme n at 0 ean Park 
car house . 

Disposition: This matt r is r c iving 
the att ntion of the manag· m nt and 
when the n ee ssary fu nds for this 
building b e orne availabl worl< order 
will b put through fo r sam . 

Frout 'ugg;estiou Box:·•s 
By Mr. J. L. Sp nee, that inbound cars 

on Hollywood-V ni ce Line display "Hol
lywood" s ign at top on big roll d sti 
natlOn s ig n, as it is easi er t r ead at a 
distance that "Hollywood Boule vard." 

DiSI osition: Standard s ig ns r ad 
"Hollywoo d Bo u l varcl" and "Santa 
Monica Bou l evard." 

By Mr. Sp e n ce: Suggest d speed re
stric tion of six miles per hour in stead 
of safe t y stop, for outbound trains and 
car s, a t 16th a nd Hoove r St r e ts. 

Disposition: Mr. White stated that 
a saf ty stop is need ed at this point, 
that we once tried to do away with this 
sam e safety stop a nd h ad an accident 
the firs t clay we t ri ed it. 

By Mr. Spe n c , that blue stop s ign on 
Gl e ndal e Boul evar d at south s id of 
Sunse t Boul evard bridge be r placed 
by w hite car stop sign, this blu sign 
bei~!? r spon s ibl fo r som pas ng rs 
wartmg on the w ron g- s icl of str et fo r 
out bo und Gl enda le car s. 

Disposition: F ef rr d to Ele t ri al 
Departm n t to remov same. 

J Y Mr. H. D lmer, that w pla e two 
long- ben hes b etw e n Windward Av -
nu and Z phyr Avenu e, on north side 
of Dog House, b tween tracks, to a om
moclat e pas.s ngers waiting for trams, 
as the seatrng- ca~acity in th waiting 
statwn at thrs pom t is not s ufli cient. 

D ispos ition : Mr. \Nhi t stat c1 that 
there is not enough room for this at 
above m en tionecl place. 

By Mr. J. H. O'N a l, that th out
bDuncl stop sig n at A l exan lria Av nu 
a nd H llywoocl Boulevard be mov d one 
~pan wir w st, and us e on st p sign 
.tor both outb oun d and inbound ars 
the clistan e between IC nmor venu~ 
and Al xanclria Aven ue being- too short. 

D isposition: R fen·ed to •.rraffic D -
partment. 

By Mr. M. H . Stanley, that the coast 
ing r cords of motorme n holding- night 
runs be s g r gated from those holding 
day runs, for the r e:=,~.son that th e night 
r_un s . afford more opportunity for 
coastrn g than clay run s, on a co unt or 
traffic conditio n s . 'l'hat this would 
liven up the competition b etw n riv':tl 
m oto rm n for . coas ting honors. 

Dispo.sit ion: Mr. Grace made r ply 
by statrn g- that the d iffe r ence b tw n 
coas ti.n g opportun.it ~ es of day and nig·hL 
runs IS one of opmron only, that there 
do s not s e m to be much differ n · in 
fact. The traff ic conditions of day 
runs are balanced by the great r cau
tion whi h is n e decl in op rating 
trains at night. 

Mr. J. C. McPherson commended the 
W stern Divisio n for th s rl ndid 
s h owing they have b en mak ing in r -
garcl .to tr.ainmen 's . m etings; and said 
hat 111 g-omg o n with them during th 

s ummer months the W stern Division 
has given anoth r indication of the in
terest and nthusiasm they have a l 
ways display d in bringing up and dis
c u ssing matters that a r of int r st 
a nd ben fit to the ompany as w 11 as 
Lherns lv ·. H stated h was very 
glad to see this Division g tting the 
r sults they hav been, and f ls sur 
that it i appreciated by the manage
m nt. 

'l'h r b ing no furth r bu in ss, th 
m et in g , .vas adjourned at 9:05 P. M. 

M. Markowitz, 
8 'l' tary. 

\ lVhen you fee l all shakea up, it is 
probably flivver complaint. 

' Here li es the body of John H. 
Black, 

\i\Those car went dead on the rail-
road t rac.k; 

nd when the engine o·ave it a jar, 
John H . 'we nt dead with the rest 

of the car.' 



DON'T, lUR. CONDUCTOR 
Don't ch:u:ge 2:J cents for Half Fare 

Rouutl '1'ri11 between Pasatlena 
:nul Los An;;;eles. 'l'h ~ pubJishecl 
t:uH t::ne l.'OHJHl t1:it• bet"•een these 
110ints is 4G cents, :1nd th~ ha!f 
J::u:e round trip is half this 
:unount, 23 cents. No tax shou hl 
be U;><;SeSSCCl Oll half f:trqS ·w]te11 
the :nnouut is less titan 4a cents, 
althoug·h the f ull fare Jnay be 
taxable. 

Don' t iss ue throug;h transfen; to Pasa 
denu, ·while OLJ''rating· 0~'1' 
BOU ' D, on Pas:ulena Short. L_n• e 
or O:d.: I\:.noll Line, pernnttnag 
ll:lSseu"·er to transfer at Oneonta 
Park. 

I>11n't refuse to issue transfers a t One
onta Park, ·while ov"rat_ing· _out
bouutl, to li:ISsen~;ers tla)'IJtg· f:u:e :.. 
or p1.·ese~ttin~; tickets J.'c:tcliug· to 
110ints in South Pas:ulena, on l~aiJ 
Oal.:s A,re., or Huutin~;;ton Dr•ve, 
at " 'hiclt your car cloes not stop . 
This is provilled fo1.· in Bulletua 
P.D. No. 440-D, Section 3, Png·e 4 . 

J)on't refuse to sell J.'OUJHl tritiS on C a sh 
COU)JODS, l<'orm.s c .c -a, or C . C-4. 
Bulletin P.D. 4~9-E, Section 4, 
Png·e 4, extllaius this Jnatter t bor-
ou.gbly. . . 

D11n't forg·ct tlwt P.C.R. caslt f are l.'C
ccitJt is not sufficient, '''b~n tlas
scngeJ.' is "ntitletl to, or ltablc to 
nutke applicntion for refuncl. Is
sue c:u·tl receipt, Fornt P-34 also, 
in any case of this 1-=intl, ·whether 
or not }Jasscng·cr requests s:une. 

Don't f ail to note carefully, " 'hen_ col
lecting retu1·n JIOrtion of trl.ti_Iex 
ticl;;:ets, 11oints bet,veen " '1u.clt1 
s ante J.·ctuls, :tntl i1' necessary to 
issue excltang·c check on such 
ticket collcctctl, tlo not Jnistal.:e 
transfer 11oint shown thereon, for 
FINAL DESTINA'l'ION. 

uon't fail to notice that f nrcs nametl ;iJ! 
Page 33, Local Passenger Tartfi' 
No. 02, bet"•eeu Alt:Hl:!na, 
ScriJlJlS 01.· JUt. V ie"' Cemete1.·y 
:ntcl Tie1-ra Alta, Unive1·s ity P ark, 
Pasatlena Golf Club or Country 
Club Pari;;:, apply vin AL'l'A-
1JENA, :nul NO'l' vi:l P:tsaclena, 
tln:oug·h Coloraclo :nul F air Oaks. 

Don't refuse to issue Exchange Trans
feJ.' to 01.· front Watts Local cars, 
at "\Vatts 01.· V~1·nou A'rc., to Sol
cliers o1· Snilors presenting· SIJe 
cial U . s. ticl.:ets 1·eatli11~· bet"•ecn 
Lus Ang·cles :nul Snn Peth·o. 

Dou't :tllo'v 11asseng;cJ.'S boarcling· IN
ROUND W atts Locnl c:ll.'s, JP'e
sentiug trii•le cxcltang·e cheeks. 

. or T. s .-1, exclt:nig·e tJ:ansfers, tH 
J.'ide beyontl Sixth :nul llluin Sts. 
'l'bis naattcr sltoul cl be " 'atchecl 
closely. 

Don't issue tr:uasfers at Fh·st St .• June
ilion, Wihning·ton, on tickets or 
cuJuJnutation tickets reacling· SllC
cificnlly to Wilntinl!.·ton . Passen
l!.·ers llesiring· transfet·s to Union 
Oil ConttJ :uay, locntccl ou W •st 
B:tsin Line, ntust lllH'Cliase ticl;;:ct 
to San Petlro. 

Don't honor San Pcclro- Ha,vthorne 
comntutation tickets, on S a n 
Pcclro - ])onting,tez L i n e, vi:a 
"\Vatts is slto"\vu on co'' CJ.', CoJn
•nuta tion f:n·cs bet " 'ceu these 
110ints, a[JIII:!' via Athens, "\Ves1 
Athens or El Niclo . unless hig·heJ.· 
rate is 11aicl antl routing· via 
"\Vatts is shown on cover of 
book. 

])on't a I 1 o " ' 11asscng·eL· In·esentinl!,· 
"\Vatts-Wilmington counuutation 
booJ;;:s to rille to Pier "A." An~ 
contnautution ticket J.•e:ulinl!.· spc
cificnll)· to "Vihuing·ton s houlcl no1 
l1e hono1.·ecl south of First St. 
.Junction on llluin Line, or H arbor 
Detlt. SuJillly D"Iltlt on C ity Dc"It 
Line oy1er:tting· clirect to 'Yh:nves. 

Don't issue T.S-1 exchan~·e trausfc1· a t 
"V~ttts or Ve1.·non Ave. to "\Vatts 
local cnr " 'ithout Jlltnching; it. 
"Goocl only on Watts Local C nrs.'' 

Don't honor T.S-1 exch:~n~·c tt•ausfel.'!" 
:tt "Vatts or Veruon A_,,e., on Mai1r 
Line c:n-s, INBOUND to Los An 
l!.'eles. 

Don't issue triiJJex exchnnl!,·c cltecl;;:s at · 
S:n,·tellc-Solcliers' Home on tick
ets or contn1.ut:1tion co11cctetl. 
r e aclinl!.' to "Westgate Avenue.'' 
Suburban transfer, Forn.t '1.'."\V-1 
shouJcl be usell for this lJUriiOse. 

LONG BEACH TRUST & 
SAVIN.GS 

BANK 

4o/o Interest 
paid on term ac-

counts. 3% paid 

on special sa v1ngs 

accounts subject 

to check. 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
FIRST AND PINE STREETS 

} ST. NAT ' L BANK 

SHERMAN. CALIF. 

INVITES 

YOUR 

BUSINESS 

4% Paid on Savings 

ASSOCIATED 
OIL COMPANY 

SAN FRANCISCO 

For over a quarter of 
a century the name ''As
sociated" on Petro~eum 
Prq_ducts has been syn
onymous with highest 
quality. 

A BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR 

Rubber Insulation • Fully Guaranteed 

FORD SPECIAL $25.75 
Made in Los Angeles by Los Angeles Workmen 

Special Consideration to P. E. Railway Co. Employes 

HOBBS STORAGE BATTERY CO. 
1231 South Olive Street 

Iloweve1·, ou cash fares, tickets 
OJ.' conunntation tickets J.•eatling· 
to 11oints west of ··\ovcstg·atc Ave
nue, triplex exchang·e checks 
1nnst be usetl for this Jlurpose. 

Don't lift contJons of Sout~tern Pucific, 
S alt Lake OJ.' Santa Fe tickets 
that 'vonlcl cle1•rive 11assenger of 
a 110rtion of journey to a 110int 
lleYQncl this COllllHlny's lines. If 
J->acitic Electric paster, con110ns 
or cxcltnug·e checks issuetl by 
ste:tnt line concluctor, g·oo(l for 
passage over this CQillll:tny's 
lines, a1·e uot iuchulecl iu ticket, 
collect rcg·nlar fare (reg~rclless 
of fact that tJ:Is_SeJ~ger m~l~ 
clnint they 11aicl for Il:tssag;e over 

Phone Main 60() 

the Pacific E lectric). Allow ll:IS
seng·cr to 1.·etain ticl.:et, issue Canl 
Receitlt, Fornt P-:{4, for fnre col
l"cte41, :Hlvisiug· llasscng·e1· to tal.:£ 
ntatter 1111 'vith Gene1·al Passeu
g·cr A~·ent, Roont 624 P. E. DJclg. 
for acljushucnt. 

Don't ret:u~Se to issue exchnng·e checks, 
at C nlve1· ,Junction, to Air Liue 
cars, or at Cresc"nt .Juuction to 
Santa Monica Bh•cl. cnrs, to ll:ts
seng·ers 11a-yiug· f ares or Ilrescnt
ing· tickets reacliul!,· between Los 
Ang·eles and West Const Beaches. 
'l'riJJlcx excltang·e checl;;: should 
be issuecl 11asseng;ers desiring to 
rc:tch 110ints on the above-Jnen
tionecl lines. 



Don't i §Slie tritllex exehang;e checks at 
Del Rey Junction, to Lagoo-n· 
Line. ·when one-"':tY fare i s paitl 
fJ.'Olll 11oints on Rotlontlo Line, 
s outh thereof. On tl:lyutent of 
the one-,vuy throug'h J.'ate to 
Santa JUonica, Ocean Pari..:, Venice 
or Playa tlcl Rcy, i ssue P.C.R. 
cash f:ll.'e J.•eccipt antl Sant a 
Mouica trausfeJ.·, Forut T.,V - 2 . 
Passengers }laying· the Del Rey 
Junction rate aJ.·e not entitletl to 
transfer. 

Don't use the C~unl1ridg;c J.•atc fOJ.' pas
seng·eJ."S destiuetl to Brent"•ood 
Park. C :unbritlg·e i s not locatctl 
on the Westg·atc Line, and protler 
fare to usc on outbountl tl.'itlS 
in this case is the fa1·e n:unecl 
to West Coast Beaches, as n o 
fares are na1ned to Brent,vood 
Park. 

Passing the Buck 
Axel, a Swede 111 an outfit at Fort 

Jay, woke up one morning w ith a desire 
to loaf. H e got put on sick-call , think
ing it was worth trying anyway. At 
the dispensary the doc looked him over, 
felt his pulse, a nd took his temperature. 
Then he said: 

" I can't find .anything wrong with 
you." 

No answer 
"See here, what's wrong with you 

anyway?" 
"Doc" r ep lied Axe l "that bane yo ur 

yob." ' ' 

"What's you r idea of clean sport?" I 
"Swin1n1in g." 

Mrs. Busy- ' \iVhat IS your hus
band's average income?" 

M rs. Hank-"Oh, about midnight." 

It isn't the moun tain ahead that 
wears you out-it' th e grain · in your 

hoe. 

She-"Fess up now that you men 
like talkativ women as we ll as yo u do 
others." 

He- "What others?" 

The o ld fashioned farme r who used 
to exhi bit his ca lves at the county 
fai r, now has a daughter who does th e 
ame thin g . 

The worri ed countenance of th e 
bridegroom disturbed the best man. 
Tiptoeing up the aisle, h e w hispe red:· 

"J\iVhat's tha matter, Jock? Hae ye 
lost the ring?" 

"No," b lurted out th e unhappy Jock, 
"the rings safe eno'. But, man, I've 
lost ma enthusiasm." 

Judo·e-".What b rou ght you here?' 
Prisoner-"Two poli cemen." 
J udge-"Drunk, I suppose?" 
P ri soner-"Yes, both of them." 

vVhy does a fellow's nose alway 
itch when hi s fin o·ers get g reasy? 

R eformer ( to boy he has caught 
shooting crap )-My boy, I started ua 
business with only fifty cents, and to
day I am worth fifty thousand dollars . 

The Boy-Don't doubt it . B ut you'se 
can't buy loaded bones for fifty cents 
today. 

CONDENSED STATEMENT 

-THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

AS MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

JUNE 30, 1921. 

ASSETS 

Loans and Discounts . . ... . ..... . .... ....... . .. . . .. ....... $20,838,803.88 
United States Bonds to Secure Circulation.. .. . ... ...... 1,500,000.00 
Unite d States Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness... 3,371,765.37 j 

Other Bonds, Stocks and Securities.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,049,389.27 I 

Bank Premises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450,870.36 

1

1 

Customers' Liability on Letters of Credit....... .... . . ... 177,773.85 
Customers' Liability on Account of Acceptances.. . . . . . . . 17,996.49 
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer. : .. . . . ........... 75,000.00 
Inter.est Earned, Uncollected....... . ............ ... . ... .. 117,522.32 
Cas h on Hand ....... .... ..... ..... .......... $1,681,506.87 
Due from Federal Reserve Bank of S. F ..... 1,900,863.97 
Due from Banks .. .. . ..... . ..... .. ......... . 3,284,272.70 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock Paid in ... . . . ...... . . ... . ... . . $1.500,000.00 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000.00 
Undivided Profits ...... .. . ... . . . .. .. .... .... 1,197,443.40 

Reserved for Taxes . ..... . .. ..... . ......... . .. .. .. ....... . 
Reserved for Interest ......... ....... ..... .. .. ........... . 
Unearned Discount .. .... .... ...... ... . ... ... . .. .... ... . . 
U S. Government Securities borrowed ..... .. ... ........ . 
Letters of Credit . ........ .. ....... ... . ........ .. ... .. ... . 
Accep tances Based on. Imports .. ...... ....... ... . . ... ... . 

ati-onal Bank Notes Outstanding, less amount on hand .. 
Bills Payable w ith Federal Reserve Bank . .. ............. . 
DEPOSITS ... ........... . . . .. .. ... . ... . ....... . ........ . 

6,866,643.54 

$34.465,765.08 

$ 3,697,443.40 
19,390.53 
11,441.29 
16,060.89 

1,434,500.00 
252,727.96 . 

17.996.49 
1,371.000.00 

550,000.00 
27,095,204.52 

$34.465,765.08 

I, V. H. Rossetti, Cashier of the above named Bank, do hereby solemnly swear 
that the above statement is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

(Signed) V. H. ROSSETTI, Cashier. 

Correct, Attest: E. D. Lyman, R. F . Gross, T. E. Newlin. 

WE PAY INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS 

This Bank is Authorized and Fully Equipped, to do a Trust Business. 

DR. 'W. J. BECKER 
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 

Eye Examinations, Sight Testing and Fitting of Glasses 

634 CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 

453 S. Spring Street Hours: 10-5 Los Angeles, Calif. 



THE 

RAILROAD 
LUNCH ROOM 

119 East Sixth St. 

"Try Our Special 

35c Lunch''-
Proprietors 

"Joe" and "Edith" Shouler 
A Trial Solicited 

Cleanliness-Courtesy 
!vf ocierate Prices 

Rclwv ::l71 Home Cooking 

We Carry a Complete Line ot 
the Leading Grades of Railroad 
W a tches. 
F ine Watches Accurately Timed 
and Adjusted for Railroad Ser
\·ice. 

RAILROAD WATCHES 

P. J. FLAHERTY & CO. 
Official Watch Inspectors for 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY 

LOS ANGELES RAILWAY 

l·: xpert Watch Repairing Our · 
Specialty 

631 South Main Street 
Opposite P . E . Building 

~lain ·2492 Los Ang-eles Cal. 

American Drug 
Company 

Pacific Electric Buildin~ 
6th and Main Sts. 

Easlman Kodak Agency 
Finishin g Deliver ies 

7 wice a Day 

Try Our 
Soda Fountain 

Cigars Toilet Articles Candies 

Founded 13H 

The 

Pacific Mutual Life 
Insurance Compa-ny 

of California 
lssues the 

"Pacific Disability Policy" 
Sold Exclusively to Electric Railway Employ~• 

P Accident Indemnity- as long as you PayS Jll~ess indemnity for ~onfining ill-ays live for injury which totally disables. nes-s as long as you hve. 

insure Today and Be Prepared ror Loss of Time.-See Our Agents 

Agents are located at the following points 

J. R. Dougher, Sherman, Hill St., Ocean Park and Pasadena 
J. V. Smith, 6th St. Terminal, Macy St. and Long Beach 
F. Clarence Putz, Riverside, San Bernardino and Pomona 

WM. L. THOMAS, Superintendent 
429 Central Bldg., 6th. and Main Sts., -Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES SATURDAY NIGHT 

... 
THE BEST EDITED WEEKLY 

IN THE WEST 

219 0. T. JOHNSON BLDG. LOS ANGELES 

NEWTON MOORE 

Official Watch Inspector 
for 

Pacific E!eclrrc R. R. Co. and Southern Pacific R. R. Co. 
Very best service offered in Repairing and Adjusting 

of Railroad Watches. 

301-2 0. T. Johnson Bui~ding . Cor. 4:h & Broadway 

I 
I 




